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The oalltor of Titz CaiTio lu reapa'nsiblie for 'Lhe viewa erpressol in Editorial Notes andl
I Âzfcles,anulfor anch anly; but thoe ditur in nut to ho tin(leratuil ais oiaadorfing the senti-

meants expromed lu the articles contributeil to Ibis inaîrna.l. Ouar rendaors are capable of
Apprtiving or disaliproving of any part cf an article or coittentiiofthepaper; andl aitr

{VOL
It lias bcen stiggcsted tbiat the Governnient shutild invite tlho delegates to

the Congress of Amiericani nations to visit Canada. As th 5 lias flot boen
donc, and as it sea±ms to be thoughit it is not Iikely to be donc, it has been
turîher suggestecl that the Commercial bodies suich as the Bloards of Trade
of Monitreal, Toronto, Quebec and olluer chies, shotild invite the Central
and Southi Amcricati dekegates to visit this country and judge for themselves
of the practicability of extending tratlc relations between those couintrics and
tlao Dominion. The suggestion would seemi to be worth; of serions con-
sideration.

Il is weil remarked by the 11V1ek, aîaroîios of Mr. i\owatt's speech oit
îlae occasion of the presenco in Toronto of Mr. Laurier, that one thoiought
suggested by tbae tacts of bis <MIr. Mowatt's) wonderfülly succcsQfuil carecr is,
that while Ontario lias been made free of the support of a costly uipper
hiotise, bier legislation bias in no instance givel counttenance to the old idea
that legislation withouit that supposîtîtions check must necessarily be prone to
rash and biasty experitaaentation and mischievous blundering. IlThe bear-
ing of this tact," il is observed, Il upon the possibilities ot other Provinces
and of the Dominion in the way oftgrcater simplicity and economy of legis.
lation, is obvions "-a rcmark in which wc entirely concuir.

Soane discussion is raised in Educational journals every now and then
as to the best methods of acquiring modern languages, their relative import-
ance in an age wvbcn tbe tcndcncy of tbougbt is tovards such training as
will best fit youtb for the practical baîtle -)f lite, and tbe time consumed and
wvasted whiere old-tashioned methuds ul teaching are stil1ian vogue. 'rhat
tlae old style ot learning languages is taot thje Most efficient or speedy does
nol noiv admit of a doubi; and trorn avhat we have seen wve are disposed ta
think much more highly of sucb systenis as the Berlitz, in %which words and
idioms are indelibly impressed on the memory, and a grasp of easy collo
quialisni is secumed, lcaving, aà ie.a. tu ti>, ül) thic a asîfbo, % u11
to bc mastered in 1irivato study.

ntlitugm,.aJa5..aaa.. E u v, , aaeaanorccuanc uaîayLerataLer ntering as we do to.day upon the sixthi yoatr of tlae publication of T1nE
5C Jd~met. -CRITIC we can fairly congratulate ourielves that ihis jaurnal lias wvon for

itbelf a distinctive field in provincial journalism, and bias made itself telt
EDITORIAL NOTES. upon the side ot patriotism and love ot borne and country. %Vitb the stcady
TheZoo)hiistthogh t irs dobtfl, ppersno% tovie asalmstand contintied growilh of our circulation,. and the bearty encouragement of
The.Zophiist thughat ars dobtf 1, ppers orvto iewas lmot .dvertisers seeking value fur their motiey, we hope to push Tut., CRITIl., for-

certain the discovcry of a remedy for hydrophobia, wvhich niay nt last super- )waixd until ih Iecumes the ivelcome weekly visitor au tcn thuusand Nova
cedc Mt. Pasteur's horrible processes, nind deliver from the agonies oftbis Scotian homes, aaid is rend with equal profit andl pleasure by fifty tbousand
torture Chambers future generations ot biapless dogs, rabbits, and guitica intelligent patriotic bluenuseâ. Many uf out subscrtbeis liave donte us a
pigs. A Dr. Peyraud bas presented 10 the Acaderny of 'Medici e tf Paris favor by recommzaiding TirE CtlTai.. to tlicar neiglbors, and by sendîng us
a very important paper on rabies, and obtained a patient bearing wvhen lie in thie nantc-,ut îittv subscribers, aaad as une guod tura deserves another, wve
fornulaied the good effects of injections ot essence of tansy for ils cure. Il hope tlity nilI du sui again, aud t1iun aid us in ian ktu- TuE CPITitL îvat il
is f0 be inferred that Dr. Peyraud's reniedy hans been tic subjcct ot îuccess- aiîns tu be--the gre.lîest fa aaily icavspal>er ini the Dominion.
fui expeliment, and the Academy lias appoinci 'M. 'rrasbot to caTefully
examine the malter andl report to them. A correspondentî writes :-" 1 like the tone of 'l'ira CRivîc and long for

the day when ave sball have a political leader in Nova Scotia avho is
Accordirig to Trul7i, and M- Labouchere is probably tistially correct in actu.ated by buchi patric.tic sentiment as yota h~ave uutlîned, but would you

his accounts of court life, the Duke of Edinburgh lias been making himse't give your readers %ome aaîkling as t0 arbicli party such a man ib lakcly to
obnoxious to his royal motber by the l;trang attitude lie bas-mn comnion belong, and how arc ave tu know him ? These are pertinent questions,
with the German section of the family-tlhougbr fit to assume in condemna but ive have nu i.esitatîurà an aiiswer 1ng thcaza. Tfhe coming leader in Nova
iion of the marriage of thie Princess Louise of Wales tu the Duke of Fife. Scolia and fut Noa»a Scui.t need no'. in *IJomnauii pofilics idlentify himseif
The Queen, wbo is pretty tnuch oft an autocrat in lier tamily, imperatively with cither party , [II: unly needs wo convince the people ofthis Province
suminoned hirn to B3almoral, to explain how hie came so tar to for et him. dhal lic is honesbt an has dctermination ru inake the bost anterests of the Pro-
self as to presumne to censure a niarriage niffb whaicla she berselt is pertccîly vince his first anal last curisideraîa.,in wo insure a support Iliat will command
satisfied. The Duke will probably not have the syrnpathy J the public success. As tu the mi..aaa by aracla such a ]cadet can be recogniaed, we
with bum under the wigging bie will by tbis lime have undergone, vhaich avould sty that lac intisai n-car the badge uf patrautmsm, bave faithi in Ibis Pro-
will probably add fuel to the dislike the flriishi people have sr long felt to vnce 1n Wi aliaîg, U'M avhat ray, tu devote luis hest talents to the
the continuai Gorrnan alliances. promroiion of her intercsîs of lier people

lI 1891 ail the Canadian bank charters expire, and tlîc Dominion Reports continue tu Le liers'inent tbat China as seriously contemplating
1egslature will bce called upon 10 consider the ver>' important isue sm flcasure %if retal*aaion *?ut'the treclaaaen of the Chancse in the United
involved in the question as t0 the ternis on wbich ihecir renewal may be States, and it is said tbat the Empemor and bis privy councîl we.re del*berat-
graated. Ail financial and comnîccial men sboîîld bend their minds Io ing un a mcmorial da±nàandiimg the c.pIiun of Americans in Chinese
this subject. Thi8 is not flac firs;t limne we have advocaîed tlie United employ, and greatcr restrict."otb aipon American mcrchanîs and missionaries
States systeni, under which banks nre requiîed ta deposit with the Govetn in ttealy puits. ;\iîhtugh il as improbable %bat. a% .presen'. Chinest forces
nient 'United States bonds ta the aimount of not less thin one third of their cuuld witbstand "iiaîîiak..ns lui aaay but uvcrirhelming numerîcal proportion,
capital stock, for which they receive cireulaîing nlotes equal to 90 per cent ycl il is certain thoat Chiiia bias l>cguti tu rcadîze the poiver of hiem wealh
of the mnarket value of the bonds transferred. The note holder having Ibis aîad grcaî populatuon, aand lias 1 atcly givenl so much proot of a growing
Governnient securit>' ie protected fromi loss in the evert #of failure, and the adaptabuiity tu> riilized and advanced aaaeîbods of wrarfare thait it ivili fot
notes are carrent in every part of the Union. Thcrc beculs to bc no r.eascn bc long beture àbc ;> acknoavledged as a lowcm to bc reckoned with of no
able objection to the adoption ot s0 sound a system for Canad'à a system mean ordcr, wbUle &lhe is evidently tast gaining confidence in bier strengîli
wbichi would aliio obviate ail the annoyance of discount on notes, flot unly and resuurces. Thete is a report that she also conicropiles sitong irmon-
within the Dominion, but probably also in tbe lT nited States. slraiices against recent Canadian anti-Chinese legislation.
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l"ift<.'an yetnrs ago the Governnment (if Prince Edward [stand, seeing tliat
a profitable business in the rearing i'd -elling of hiorse8 could lie carried on
by the lslaud farniers, ;iecided in inport santie tlioroughbred stock, and tic
rcisuit is that to*day a splendid business is being donc. 'l'le Govcrnnient
of Newv Brunswick have nuw lakon steps to have the breed ai Nev Bruns-
%vick horses iimproved, but in Nova Scotia %ve are beliiild our sister
provinces in this rcplcct, andi weî-, i not for private enterîîrise our horses
wouid bc of a very infetior type.

T1here eens o lie a growving desire in Nev England for freer recijîrocal
tiade aclations will Canada ; and it ivould appear froi the follcowltin qti't.
tien front the Springfield Rei'1ilican, a journal highly influential Nvitit its
pirty, that the Reptiblicar.s nie vcering in this direction :-Il Rcciprocity by
separale treaty is the coninun seime %vay ta admit ratw material inta this
country froîn Canada in exciimunge for aur manutfacturcd goods. W'e eaui do
it %ithout binding rour hands as to thc rest aof Atucrica. 'l'lic reciprocity
Of 1854 beîiefitied boili Canada and thc United States. WVhy should 've
abandon aid and tried ncehtid for a kind of internai revénue amîd Iîigl pro-
lcction trust tvitlî Canada ?" Ait approach ta n more frieîdiv feli- n
thc part of the United States ms no doubt *gratilying, but i'e dol not (11111c
appreciate the manner iii which the JepubWcail puis it. Tlo admit Canadian
Iraw rnaterial in excbange for Arnerican manulracturet goois" IIould bc

sinîply ta sa) Canadian manufactures open ta slauighitr by timso of' the
United States as aof aid. But we do flot sec so much abjection ta rec~-
pracity in some natural products if the States desire it.

WVbile we learu front several sources that a aumber of Dakota settiers
are remavîng their houseboid gods tai Manitoba, in some dis.-ust wiýii the
drawbicks ou the other side of the line, wbich soi inexpiicably socit.s to
mark a distinction in climatic conditions, il is sll miore interesting ta learn
from Uie Chilcago tJanailian A??éricaiz that there is a iovenient of a ver>'
decided character from that. regian, af Canadians wha are leaving the United
States and returning ta the land of their birtb. The 6Canadiaii .4cricait
-bcing, as it 8ays of itself, 1-be-hind the scenes, spcaks by the book, and the
movenicut is groving-." The Caina(iaii Ainericai, wvhethtr it speaks aof itself
or not, is unimpeachabie authority, andi nathing can ho more entirely satis-
factory ta Canadian patriatismi !han ils statcmcent that Ilai ieast anc thou-
iand former subscribcrs (tai it) are now in business in Canada ; therc is
scarccly a town acrass the line, from Halifax ta British Calumbia that we
cauna poaint ta as the residence of aile or more cx-Canadiati-Aniericans."
It is not ta lie expccted thiat ail Our young men can bc kept ai home, bat il
is evident that large numbers oi' Canadians who have gone ta Uic States have
couie ta regard their awn country fromn a diff'érent and an enîinently encaur-
aging poinit aof view.

The grent demonstration of the power of the warkingmen's combination
affordeti by the laie Landan strike has promptly borne fruit in a similar
demonstration i Rotterdani. It %vil] )rabhbly extcr.d ta other cauntries,
shoulti occasion arise. One af the leaders of the London strike has coin-
iiet -viiat we cannaI but cansirler flot only a grave errur, but an etitirely

unjustifiable action, in scnding pickchs of the unions ta Harwich te stap what
the unionists are pieased î- call Ilblacklegs," an tlir %Yay te :ake the place
of strikers at Rotterdamn. This sort of intimidation prejudices the metiiods
of the unionists in ail thiîk'ing minds, and the sooner they a-bandon ail for.
cible ineasures the sooner wviil their cause approve it.aelf iii general etaima-
tion. As regards the broad l)rincipics involved we thi-ik the resuilts of the
strike will be bencficial, as the treniendous power inhereat iii a cambination
of ail branches o! labor dispiayed in tue late niavement %vill effectually open
the eyes of campantics and otiier emuploycrs ta the danger, as wvell zn, dt,
injustice, a! turning a deaf car Ico the reasoniable derninds of the wvorkinî-
mîanî, andi lead to the better appreciation on the part oif îlîo'e tyhose suipposed
rnecessities are in reaiity luxuries, aof the bard i'act tlîat whlen the workin,,-
mian combines it is the steru nece.,sities of life îvbich actuale bun.

As limue goca on the public batii i Canada and Gre-it Britain learn more
o! the avaiiability for successful setulement cd districts aof aur great North-
'NWest, of wbicb a very i'ew years ago thcy were entirely ignorant. One of
the most promising is Edmonton in Aiberta, 200 miles iortlî of Calgary A
correspondent o! Public Opition thus describes it :-Il Edmonton ilsclf
contains a population o! 6oo, not in any %vay engaged iii farming There
are successîni merchants, skilied :ncbanics in ail ntrades, bankers, parsons,
doctors, lawyers, ail of %wharn dcpend not s0 mucb upon tue tovii as upon
tbe farmers surrounding it. The country is magnificent in ils i'ertility ; it is
wcll wooded and watcred, of park-like appearance, and the prairies af Mani-
toba and the southrn *part of the berritories arc no more ta bie campared
with il than is the landscape of 'Holland to that of the South of England.
Al*hough the land t7hicli waj open for fre grant homesteading within, say,
a radius o! seven miles o! Edmnonton has been taken up, occupied, and cul-
tivated, beyond that radius there are unlimited quantities o! land stili opet
equally well adapted for agriculture. And Edmonton is flot the only con-
siderabie settiement. Ail kinds of grain are successfüily raised hitre
There neyer bas been a failure in the oat crop ; but ihis season, awing ta
unusual droughî, it is nal heavy Wheat anti bariey are good craps, anti ail
kinds a! vegetabies grow in profusion. I bave k'nown ai' fields yieiding i00
busheis o! oat8 ta the acre, andi athers Sa bushels ai' wheat. This, I con-
feus, is above the average; but I can confmdcntly say that the average is at
least double that quatcd by your correspondent IlC. A. li." for the Bran-
don district, The average o! potatacs is 300 busheis lier a.cre."1 'l'lie
miinerai, vcalth is unlcnown, but tere are at present about 50 aiea wasiiing
gold on the river, and a railway is in cour8e of construction,

t i ver) satisi'a..tary ta be ansstired of tlie ler8istency tif the Grand
Trnmk ilailtvay ia pt.shing ont ne"' line t' t ei sea. flespime -,-bine lîîglî-
hamîded pîrocedirgs on the part af th'- C-imîadli-il Pacific wve are itut dtspî.'red
ho belittie whît, thecy have donc for Caînmida, l>ut mia carpîritte body cati lie
trustet o %vitlîstand the temptations tif at untrivahled miumupoly. On titis
accî'muî we welconîe ail tue conîpetitinî tîte Gramnd 'lrunk can brimî.i tu bear.
rThe une taîv puîriicularly spaken of is auittîer xliurt fine betvet n l .mlmmîx
artd .Mutntireal riti Edmumîstone aud 'lemnis.umsmta. '1'1:e miore hunes the
better.

ht is sahisfictory In learm I tat the Frenîch electiomîs have restilted iii a
îîractical victory for the Repuiblie, anti ta Sec, 'as a City Coniei'nporiby JAIS
it, hîow i'onderniully "for mîearly 1îw'uty ve.m s the~ Fre'nchi îîeaifle have
8teidily adiercid ta te Reptîblica> formn aof Gavem'mîmnent lu spile oi d.mîî 1
gogumes and alailiter alltiremntiîts." A fcv years maore and iuamiy tif Ille
restless spirits of the inonarcliy and the empire %vili have paîssed! aî'a>', a
iiew gencration reareti utîder the repîîblic wvill %vielti pow'er, andi la thme sieady
iap.e c'f tiici the old ideas %vil Ilit omit amui die a miatorai death. l'lie Chin.
ber t, 1' -l'tic, tisists Of 534 imîvîîîrs, si x of îvhin are for Algeria. 170
elcii is teit'aiied uiidecided. Of' timose w'liciî iere decided the Republi-
c'atis ý,cctiicd 2i19, iigainst is6 seatq gaiicd by Bionapartists, Orleanistç,
1ouialigists, and otiier Revisiomîists, amîd it is thouiglit the Repubicama "'iii
probably succeeti in 120 out aof the 170 conte$ts that have to be renewed.
Shomtld thîis prove ta be tlîe case the 'Mmnistcrialists wvilt be suppormed, %ien
ail tue rettrnis tire in, by i'ully tiîreefi(ths oi' thc cliambet.

WuC are not exactly posted on tue progress made by the greater nîilimary
pawcers in the attainmîien t ai' a powder bath smokeless and aoiseless. 1It is
easy ta l)redict tliat tlîe scienîce af cbernistry once directed ta an abject ta
whici tlîe sliglitest chie is giveni, will evctitallv compass tlie reqmisite cni,
ditialîs. WVe do not hear mucli of tue French îoîvder iateiy, andi we di) n-t
kroi' preciseil' hov far Great lîritain aîîd Gcrinaay lîhave adramîced ili tlitar
investigations and experiments. WVc have, hntvever, some rerent imidica-
tionîs af 'vlat Austrda lias accomplisbcd. Recent trials "t Brm'ck nave
discloseti a sermons defectin the Austrian compound. fmmediately upon
tîte discliarge of the shot, there is such an iiîtalerab!t! smeil produceti by thc
combustion that several ai' the officers andl nmen ah the firing-puint have
faiuted. The povder creates bardiy any perceptible smoke, anti imparts tu,
the sliot a lîigber velocity tlîan aiîy formner comp itindl. The statememît titat
it la also noiseless is, hjoîever, erroneous. On tUeco~ntrary, the d~h~e
are toidcr tîmam lhierto îvitlî the old black pawdvcer. l'le mîew sui kl.~
explosive lias not yet been muade applicable to artillery.

The TIoronta .i,'mpjire disapproves a! the recent expression aof opinion ai'
Chief justices Ritchie and Armour on the su'o.iect of Divorce. The former
considers that there ouglit to Lc a Divorce Court for Canada, anti the latter
thinks thit divorces ought ta lie granted for crucit>' andt druikeness. WVe
canuot comîsider the Emnpiresi~ objections valid, but think the utherance.3 ai
the tîvo CIief Justicts %vere iii .ccurtiamce with c%111191% In seuse and humanity
Tho existing divorce futuctiaus of' the Semiate atre cunîbrotma and ir.cangrtiouis,
and in the it rests (,f uahuy and con,,steiicy of i'îracedtire alutie the e.ti-
iislming o! a Donionm Court mwuld tend ta remove <ms froi ill danîger (il
the loase and v'icious systerras fastted by the lîeterogeniotis State laws a!
te aeighboring reptibiic, wiîile wçe slinild conceivu tuait but litile objection

would bc: made tn miergimig the existing pra.iiimal divorce caurts ia a
gerîerai tribunal It is noîv univemsaliy adnîitted that 'lmvorces umîder certain
circumt.immees are proper, and if sa wnvit obj:ction ctu lie against Uic est mît
hisliiiaît a ccumîmpe-ttmax jurisdietioil WVmmiî regard tu thie opinion of' Cliai
j ustice Arintanr :il.';t utersoîs wviil cîIasider tîat pecrsistet'. dîumn.eiiess ammîd
hrutalîty c aititiite a resnhecause nI' seliratin.

Craimn Amierican jourmas-tîiost coisîuicumouisly thte Ne"' Yumrk Sali,
wbich is always wuil to the fore where bounce is iliotight lu bc desirable-
are off their heatîs imi -iorilicahiou o a!, Un ae. United States crtmmier Bali-
more. No doub, theDJallinivre is an elifcient ship, but she li built frein
the designs ai' tIr. W. H. Whiite. tow chici' constructoi- tu the British
Admiralty, and suec is, conipar2ticc!y, untrnore-1. Site ha., levelaped a
liigb rate of .speed amîd lier artu taient ta paîverful. ut is mor- :ban (loubt-
fui, Ilowever, tliî ilvhatever site mn'ty crry ia the tva>' ofguis, site cmn cirry
suca* a cargo af bombast lis the Siii desir.i ta freiglît lier %vitb. f fere isr
sIpcc:Iien -"Untier the blaziug liit of bc-' record, tbc fogs aof the Behring
Sea ai4d thc threc muile limit along shore dasappear as betîcat i an rr:stsst:
îneteorologicil atea o! bigh pressure." Again :-"' htis uo at ail too nmach
ta say that tlie Jtzlirnore coulti boldly ran imît. the nmotb of the Mcrsey,
siiell Liverpool, anti then dadge the whole Chamimsie faeet, as st trtea t u cloie
iii on and capture ber. It is by nu me-aný unlikel.y that she coulti lay a
score of Bm asist stàcoasi uas in ashcs in a niouih anticîn esLàpe uuharmed.
There 'are ironciati shipB aplent>' iu the British navy, andl giau ai' enormtius
range, but for amie of those big shmps ta try ta capture the Jihiimore wnuldl
bc like a man îî'ith A ten-pound target rifle tryiag ta shoot a blue-vmnged
teal flying dawn the wind He miglît bit ilt bird, but a 8porbiug nt
wouiid ivager a ilousnd it otie tiat he coultin't do it." No doub i ht
Britisha Naywill be paralyzed imm the prosence of ibis iac imparable crîft,
yet it strikes us thai, being of British design, Bitish ship yards might no,
fluti it impossible, or eveni very difficuit, to tur out a doztn sucb vtsseb4
for every one but mn America 'I'ere is a great deal niore about ber suit-
posed power of tbrashing the Bcnboit or any other big British ironclad, but
wc hmave not space ta gratui'y aur readers with il-anti perhaps it is of very lmthle
consequence.
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TIHE MAIDEN'S PRAYEII.
<ils, wiert hava you isecu 1a, Isy pretty Inaid V'
1"m, tihe Enster service, air," aie saisi.

I: Ilig iiieed, il~l i.' Mlle snisi

T iithi't, Iiear it, air." suhe masid

Aiil %vlst did tlsey sliîg, assy Isrettv inaimi
«I Catinat tell yîit, air," se vaid.

STison WIsY (tilt it idieseo u. sisy liretty lfjini
M) p~yirayer wis aisswere. tiiere," aise waiui.

"Ansi wist wV* in aninwcr to ysmur prayer ?"
".Ntine wvas tise îsretticat bonnset tisere."

A lie, though it ho killed and dcad, enu siting 8owsetitmcs liko se %wsssp.
À. Goon IEÂON.- MNistress--"' Why, Notae, lsow dusty tIse chaire aire!~'
Mad"Yes, mim, thoro'ï; nobody tint on thetn to.day, miss,."

Damain. decoased busbssnd of Saera Bernhardt, was5 laid to re8t unflor the
Grock rite. The Sullivan right ptsta as mau to aleep easily, too.

NoT TnmED LONG ENouon.-,Nie8 Johnsing-"1 Will dom initation black.
silk 8tockin,; oh yourn îvusl ?" Mi8s Fairfax-" Dunno: I's only wore 'cm
fol Neke.",

IlNo profesion is eafe for wowen,"l exciaints sa western contemnporary,
To which the Burlington Free Preet replies that tise noble profession of rmi
catohiig is reasoumbly safe.

There is Onu brief text in the Bible mvhichi tho faith.eure people would
do well ta ponder. le. reads :-Il Fssith without worke, is doad." In the
light of a few receat deats thait ext liaes asolenin sound.

A single sheot of paper six féal; wide and stiven and throe quartera mileï
in length has beau mnade at the Watertown (N. Y.> Pitper WVoIks. il
weighed 2,20l7 pouîuds and was malle and rolled wvithont a single bre3k.

Nliss Plautltgenot de Vor-"ýl Tlsat ni:in's attentions te tue ara tics
offensiye, and ho bas the reputatiou of being si fortune limiter. I)o yot
suppose it is papale wealth that allures 1dm ni"I MiKi Delly Flicke:
(tlsoughtfully)-"' Why, what eiao eau iL bol"

A FonGOsN CONCLUION.-C;SnVaeser - ~'ihava litre 11 NvGÏs'-
Masiter of the houae-" 1 can't rend." Canvaser-"l But your childiej-'
Master o! the bouse-"l I have no objîdren (triumphantiy.) 'xothing but
et." Canvaser-"1 Well, you %vent aomiething ta throwv et the cat." (H
took iL>)

Senior Pssrtner (to head clerk)-s Yotu'll excuse me for mentioning il
but-.er-yeur face is hardly a- tidy as I weesild like to sec it." Ilend Cier:
-', l'm iett.ing mny whiakers gruwv, qir." - So 1 ss; but 1 can't permi
employeus te growv their wlsiskers iii business heurs. Tlsoy must do that
their own tie."

Fond moter-"l How do yeni like your usew governess, mohnny 1"
Johnny-"l Oh, 1 like lier ever se inesch."

Imse glad my little boy hias a nie teacher at ].ut."
"Oh, ohe's sewful uico. She %tyr she don't cnie whothex' i learn nythin

or net; se long as pap pays hor sainry."
A baby is a specimen of humainn nature niucoutrolled by principie. It

a being o! fierce instincts, 'mith ne mosrale. ft is tho opinion of observai
persomn_ who have steedied babies; frm, mn phiiosophical stindpoint thiet
thoir c-.pacily for michief were qual te tîseir ferocity, ,hiy weuid sec
exterminste tho adulte of tise hunsan faîssily.

A STRIemENo Çu'IRi:.UON.-T'i'h Pl'l ifcsIl Gazette wished tha. tho terni
nation of the strilre could have beau celubrated by a grand service nt Sq
Paîsl'à when Cardixial Manning %voulsi offici:see, Mr. Ilu rn proach, and oth,
fency religionias sing hymus of présîse. WVore such a jumble possible, i
course the eue chorus of priise which the setrikers wouid sîrike up, and i
which ail would joiu, would be the I)ocksoiogy.-Pititch.

lcir. Hoidfast, to tho editu.r--" Yes, sir, thera lvas more than .$1O,000
my pocket book when 1 'est iL. Yen cen add to the notice that I ivill p:
a liberal reward for its return. l'mi alwmeys wiiiing to encourage honesty

Mr- Hoidfst, the noxl nlorniu,-", So yuu foemnd nsy pocket book, d
yen, little boy, aud brought it hack. ,> nme wvith its contents untouche
That'a riglit, sonuy, that's ri-lit Hoto'.î ton cents for your trouble."

The Gerniau Ernperor has banished Fss'neh fromi tho kitchea sud t
menu card. Thoro ie no longer ae chef in Gormnany : he is now ober.koc
What utied ta bu vol-au-vent a la Plen:sitessiiare je nowv Gslîagel Pasteli
in Berotlm7aclitigeweise garnirt. This is a dolightful change Mucb as t
Fnmperor of Germnany is !,eut ou boycottiug A things Gallie within 1
doniains-frora French nsczmus te the wine of ]3rdeaux-it is ri tisfacto
to note that ho docs not; beur the esno ultrsî.putriotic hostiiity as regar
other countrie8. For instance, lio shows bis guod taste by being drossod,
regarde hie mufti ciothes, by a London finm.- Vanity Fair.

With Good Linhîngs, andt Mado Equal to Ouistoini.

$12 S-UIWS WC)Q~JIEIEJ
A few thundred Vards stili oit iasnd. Eve-j ,ÀsItUosnr hs tite,, more tisar Ieaied wits tlhe

Material. Fit, T r ittritiis m.& Worknian , l. Co#nm at once e4 lenve yossr order foran sit

SEl" flOuns8 l.>R 1itii AI'lRl>ACIING S(EMS(N IN

vill F Çl A.YiltW roNtis &ele Sliiiii,, .1etm S t-.

Door, &14QUIdinz. P aor,& plan
81 &83 PLEASANT STREET, HALiFAX,. N. S.,

E. GZSON & SONs, - - - P5roprietors.
hoors, Sashes, Frames, 1,ouldings, PlaninTnu and Grooving, Trurning, Scroil

S.twing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
And every descriptioni of %ork u4iL'Ialy doncs iii a firmt-eiaus Factory. Etîacsfuruîjashed
for every descriptonî of wvork. Lvery faciity for loaditir direct front tie w~harf. Orders

fonteCoiuntry proiniftiy attcîsdcd ta. TELEPIIONE NO. 130.

X 1NUFA0TUREI1S OF "CHAMPION BRAND"

OF~ VALUE UNSURPASSE1.) IN CANADA.

,tetmfor tise DOMINION Ml1. CLI.1f VO. in tlie 1.ower lrnviscc
Their imwessme %til %seiI.'mortmil .4tcCult of îsrn DRiY (.00W; l iwa.y î,selmsieéi

mnany Unes of t-xceî.timîî.t % aineo.

W. &0. SILVEZ.

rU PIANOS _ ORGANS.
By the Greatest anid R~ -.3t, Mak s.

Lt SPECIAL IN DUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO

REDUCE TEE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO GALL Olt WRýITE FOR. PRZICES.

g We H .JOHixalOIT
i L 12U AND 123LU UOLIIIL STRET HLIFAM. 8

AMHERST, NOVA. SCO0TIA,
Br àANIJFACTURERS AND) BUILDERS
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CAINET TRIM'INIII, for Dwellingg, Drug Stores, Oicea etc.
ISCHOOL, OFFICE>_CHUIRCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

TO THE DEAF.-At Persan cured of Deafne&-t and noises in tise lisad of 23YatBRICKS, MIE, CEMENT. CALC5INED ILASTER. ETC.
standingl by a simple resnedy wilI senti a description of It FREIs ta sny persan wh> appies Manufacturera of and D)ealers in ail kinde of Buildera' Materiaie.
to NiciSoLg'IO, w0 st. John -4trett, Moutreal, 1 0 SEND V0?. FESTEIM&TES. -V*
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NE\\'5 ()V 'IlL WEEK.
Sill.%rlItiom reaamttila,, 'toi,v) , estIer dilrect t*, thec ,lflie or tIarjtaig A gcat.., wilt finl

a recilit for tIo imiuo,,mt f inlos9et t il er next alie>r. Ali rernittntice#3 mlhiilgt be ade'
lpayablle Vu A. %fliiie Fr.%Fr.

\\ater in thc Sask-atchewanii is rcpaated ta bc lower tha t i as liecti for

.l. lîagr.', of the li-erlii,, q(hbooi of lauguages, is establishiîag a1 school at
Ottawi.

Stellatoa is tu bt: iacorpurated, the vote taket 01n Tuestlay resltlng In
a IlajOrity O! 22 foricrpato

'flali proîarictors of property wrecked b>' the lanad Blide in Qtueb(c baive
decided ta ask the l>anainion Governmient ta recoup tbiem for their losses.

The chair ai vetcri:aary saargery in L'aval 1Tnivcr.qity has beeta ab3Iisiled.
A private course af lectures baýs been opened for stiadents b>' l)r Cotuture,
the late proiessor.

Rev. Neil Mi\cKay, of Chaatham, N. B , laas hce,î electcd 'Moderator ai
the Presbyterian Synod ai the Maritime P>rovinces, which lias beun Ini sesMona
in Pictou thie iveek.

The exhibition nt New Glasgow avas closed on tlae 4tia inst.. the weathcr
being beautiiully fine, and quite a crowd present. 'l'le exhibition avas a
lnost succcbsil anc.

H. M. S. Aziilhiuit, tlae largest ship yet ducked at Victorit, B. C..
cntcrcd thc dry dock at Esquiialt haàt weck. TIhe Amapiii is a vessel fi
4,300 tons aaad is 300 ect fia Icilgth'.

The Blritish Pacific squadroa vilI, il ia said, lest Canadian anthracite
coal on the avar vessel, avith a view ai adopting it in preference ta Welsla
coal if experiments prove saiisfaciory.

A recent southerly storm did serious daînige ta the Partridge Island pier,
near Parrsboro, carrying away a portion oi the auter end anid leaving it in

such a condit;on that the ballast is filling out.
The Afarflic .Sentinc says: 1«The roof ai the Amhlerst freiglat shed

is ta be covered tvith tin tiles. The material far doing it ban ar.-ived. The
freight bouses ail along the line are ta bie similarly covered."

Wc understand from tne Amiherst Record that ail the hotels in that town
have closcd hbeir doors ta the public. 'l'lie Record urges boarding.laouse-
keepers and citazens generally ta make provision for entertaining strangers.'

Nir John Thompaon and Hon. C. H. Tupper visited Annapolis and Yar-
m'outh last Friday and Saturday, iwberc tbey were accorded cbeeritng
receptions by tbeir political friendq. Tbey addressed meetings in bath
places.

'l'lae Canadian ]ive stock trade ila f.iu1 isl:inig. Thae exports ta date, both
ai cattie and slbeep, being largely in excess or tliose ai lasi year. The
increase ta date in cattle slaipmeuts is tg lier cent. aver 1888 ani 64 per
cent aver 1887. In sbeep the increase is 58 nnid 521 pler Cent re.SpcctiVely.
'1 ,his trade owes much olits increase tu thc lact IaL United States caille aTe
stabjeci ta quarantine an arrivai in leugland.

'l'le ocean steaamer Geographique ran inta and siiank the Nova Scotiata
sailamag vebsui l 'niiie Sij't, farty nmiles ofr St. l>erro, on the ast mast. 'lac
crev id! the vesse! werc takeai on board the steamier, avhich avas oaa the faI.
lowing Wednesday found ta b-_ saaakaaag, and liad Ia be abandoned Tlae
steaiter avas laden witlt cattle, sh1%!l ilid aerlndzand was boua frmwi
.Nlontîaeal lu Siut.laaaaptona Soulae of tlie h.ats conatainang tie anen aire still

ilissing«.
A sîwcial cable to a Tloranto aaanriaaais pajier, datod London, 001. 4th

says. Il&Nr. Shaugbaaessey, Assistant G-neral ifatnger ai the Canatda
Pacific R.ailway, states that the campany lias jaast closed a contract witb the
liaarotv Ship Building Company for iliree ateamurs of six thousand tons
rocla for dtlae lacific service, ta be dclivercd wvithin a year. ]lcgardang the
Atlaatti srvice the conmpany linis fat yet (lecided whether ta tua the scrvice
itselt or transfea it ta a ncw canapany."

lThe correct tirne is ta be given ta tho people ai Trura evcry day by the
railway attorities. At oaîe o'clock Tinie is received on the iviros from St.
John, N. 11. This tvill be trabrsiitteil on the new l'are alarra ta the Chamabers%
l.'lec'tric Light anad Railway Conipany's station and sotanded on tîteir wbistl.
A Triro îaaper cails attention ta the poor tigie hlaierto kep. if) Traira,
cspecially in the cbaarches Now that tîte îew arrangement is in farce, the
chiairches %vilI bav 'e ta be up ta te mark, alane the claarclî.gnerp.

A mata ned Vana Výeller lias signified lais intention ofitteniptisig tl;
%va'sk across %he Niagara river upota ilut ý inch avire cable wviich lias beea
8uspended betweea. the twa railway bridgei for over twvi years. Viara Veller
litely came ta this country froia Australia, and lias taumeraus leaters iclliaag
o! bis ski!! as a ropc.walker. Ife tvill at o0ce set about getting the c.ible
pral)erly guyed, and if notlaing bappens will rauke the atteînpt ou 'l'tiesday
or WVednesday of next aveek. Ris wife, avbo is also an adept at this fâscin.
aiing business, N*ishes ta try ber skill on the tvire, but her husbind lxii flot
paermit bier ta do so, at least not until he bas walked bimself.

The Seasoit for November is ta, baud. The Seaigcn i8 i valuable fasbioa
publication, and tlae present number is fully up ta ils ustial mark.

Mrs. Frances l-odgson Burnett, the authoress, is seriouisly ill. Suie as
suffering tram a sliock caused by the overturning ai bier puiay tmap.*

Oi the i,o6o naen in the Eastern IPenitentiary ai Pennsylvania onlv in
Las!. Saturday niglat tara pigs kept by Governor MNurray, o! Rockh'ead, tvere bred mechanica, a fact whicb shows that muen wîao are traitied ta work

were frigbtfully anutilated by sonie tanknawn fieaad. Gavemnar Miurrav bas e eldonm become criminals.
offered a reavard ai $20 for tlae apprebiensian ai the party or parties avbo did
the deed.

It is estimated, says the Calgary Tribaue., that Sir John Lister Kaye wvill
have about 120,000 bushels af grain on bis farrns this year, wbicb wil'
leave a-surplus of lit least 40,000 bushels jifher supplying the tarins %vith
food and seed. This is flot bad for the farst scason.

From Blritish Bloard af Trùde returns it appears that tbe value ai the
exports to Canada for the eigbî.montbs cnding .3ist August was £3,763,802
against .£3,767,632 for the corresoondiag period ai 1888 ; and the value af
importa from Canada was £4,493,245 againsi £3,935,433.

11ev. Sulas Tertius Rand, D.D , D C L., L.L.D., -. ied ai Ha.itsport an
Friday last, in the Sotb 3'ear af his age.. Ife wvas master ai many languages,
and for several yenrs ivas pastor if ane or another Baptist Cburch. Siýnce
1846 he devoted bis lueé ta iiiissionary work amoug the Mic-Niac Indians
af the Provinces.

Telegraph dcspatches fram Montreal state that Mfiss Mlulcahy,. or Mrs
ifusson, and ber mother -.re still tryiaîg ta work up a case against MLNissI
Tibbits ai Fredericton. It is to be boped abiat these cranks ivili not succeed
in further annoying lliss Tibbits, wvho lias sufféred enougli in being fisely
arrested in Montreat somne wveeks ago.

The jewellery store ai C~ S. McLeod, at Amherst, wvas burglarized on
Monday night. About $a,ooo wartb ai wvatches and jewellery ivas stolen.
R. Mliller's tea store in the gamne block wvas also entered, and the cash draw
relieved ai about $5, as well as a large amount ai graceries being carried
off. The robberaes are supposed ta bave been committed by the saine gang.

A number of Portage la Prairie farmrers shipped, rccently several carl
lots ofiwheat to Duluth via the neiv' Northern Pacificand Manitoba branch for
storage. This tvheat it bas now been learned bas graded No. 2 according
ta Dtuluth standards. The -vheat was loadcd on cars tram wagons, and not
having been put tbrougli an clevator was pretty dirty, bence the loav grade.

The court martial on the officers and CcW Of the Lily, which was hed
last weokr On board the Bellcrop hon, bas resulted in the reprimand and dis-
missal frora their abip of Commander Russell and the Navigating Lieuten.
ant, 'Mr. Sharp. Want ai praper precaution 'vas :hown, but ranch
sympz.lhy is feit for the afficers wbose future Naval career %vill lie scriously
damaged by the result ai the investigation.

The ife ai Rev. Dr. Macrae, of St. John, tvas killed by caîing poisaned
candy sent ta Dr. MNacrae through fice post. Strychnine tvas found in tbe
reanainder af the candy, as well as in parcels sent ta three other ministers.
It is tliought that a sufficient chain ai evidence bas b.en secured before
the Coronces jury in the case of the poisaning ai Mmr. McRae ta fully
justify the arrest ai Macdonald. The înquest wae still under adjourninent
at th* time of ot2X going to, prese,

The llaihcapl Age stntes that over 3,300 miles of main railroad fine
track have been laid in the United States since Jauuary , ,and that prob-ibly
over 5,ooo miles will have been completed before the end of the year.

%Ve are in reccipt af a notice af Geo. P. Rowell & Colis Newspaper
Advertieing Bureau, (i io Spruce St., «tN. Y.,> which issues a book of 200
pages devoted to newspaper advertising, and also a journal, Printdr'e !uk,
devoted to, the sanie end. The latter is issued twice a month..

We are enabled through the liberality of the Cosi)opolitan tu offer it,
to"etber With THE CRITIC, ta our sub.%cribers for $3 00 Per annum Tlie
@'osiopolifai, as is probably knowvn ta many of our readers, is a first*class
magazine, contiiining excellent serials, and of attractive appearance. lis
prico alone is $2.4 o a year.

Great peat fires are burning near Geneva, ion. It is estimated that
5,000 acres of land have beeu burned over and 6,ooo tons of hay destroyed.
There was no nicans of saviug the bay. The lire is in the peat, under the
surface, and it is unsafe ta drive a teaim iear il. Experts estiniate the value
of despoiledl lanîd at $i,aoo,ooo. The dama-e by burning hay is $30,000.

Mr. Frederick Douglass, United Statea Minister to, the Haytien Repub.
lic, has gone to bis post in a United States war.ship, leaving the Harbor af
New York under a salute af fiftecn Clins. *MNrs. Dauglass, bis accamplished
wafe, goes with him. TIhe honors paid ta Mr Dougless, the fact that bie, a
calored man and once à~ 8lave, has b.-en entrusted witb this important mnis-
sion, is an encouraging amen ta aIl well-wi8hers af the colored race.

-The founding af sixty permanent scbolarships for poor boys in the pub.
lic schools af New York city, by an itunamed donor of a fund for the
sanie, is a refreshing departure framn the practice which has hitherto confined
thesie endawments ta the calieges. Twelve boys who have completed their
grammar school caurse will be selected each year, and to eacl i tbem wili
be given a scholarship af $250 a year, maikiug the annual cost to the donor
SrS,ooo when aIl the sixty sclholarships have been assigned.

.1 new monthly magazine will shortly niake iha appeirance, hailing tram
literary Boston, and, %b hile il; vil ian a sense compete with the standard
periodicals of its class, it is designed ta occupy a field entirely its awn,
dealing chiefly with Amnerican subjects by American authors. A chief
feature of the carlier numbers will be a short serial story by a young writer
whose naine already ranka with the highest among American authors of
fiction. Vise lJoson NIonly itfayacine will consit af about 168 pages
cach issue, wvath caver of handsame and tasieful design, and in typographical
and general appearance, as in the quality cf itq contents, is intended ta bc
a vrorthy peer ai the leading magazines of the day. The Boston Publishing
Corporation, 48 Winter Street, Boston, are thc publishers and the projectors
of ibis new enterprise, which deserves .,he success it is no doubt destitied
tu achieve We have no doubt that tlae ncw magazine will bc a ivelcome
additior ta scrial literatuïe.
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A decisian has been rendercd by Judgc Sawyer in tho San Francisco
Circuit Court which le intonded ta caver tie cases af ail the senlers wvlich
have bec» seized 1 i flBehiring Sea. The judgment upbalds th6 confis-
cation Of 577 seaiskins from the schoonier Sait Diego, w~hich 'vas scized by
tue Rud, inl 1887 and ordered ta Sitka, wvlerc 81ic wont, witlî tlîe resuilt that
thie skins were coniiscated and sont ta Sa» Francisco to be sold. 'Fhe
owners field that the order ai the Alaskan court did flot lîold good in San
Frarcista, but Judgc Sawîyer lias overthrurawn ihis plea. Tîte îrinciplc ai
the decisioli nîîphea to the sclioonera whlicli %erc seized iast yeair and ordered
ta Sitca buit îvonî instead ta Drake's Bay and afieruvards ta Si» Francisco,
and aiso ta those seized tiîis 3-car îvbicli have run away witi tlheir prize
crews It estaiblislies Uie doctrine that the orders af revenue offcers hlîod
good anywbere in Anierican waters. Of course Canadiatîs are not bound
ta idmit that the Behring Sea is Airican water.

Trle Prince ai W~ales intends ta niakec a tour ai Egyîit ailier thc royal
wedding at Athens.

The Earl of Zetland, .eîv Viceroy ai Ircland, took tlue uath at Dublin
Castle an Saturday.

More than £87,000 ivas pasted iii letter boxes iii England fast ycar in
letters that bore no addross.

The Canaidian cantatrice, 'Madame Albani, visited lilnoral Castie thie
ather day aind sang before the Queen.

It is stated that neither France nor Itaiy will oppose il renewal, ai the
Latin union, which expiies in December.

le i stated thiat the Duke and Duchess ai Connatiglit will retur» to Eng
land by way ai Ceyian, China, Japan and Canada.

China thrcatens ta retaliate on the United States. The Cluinese bave a
bard tinie afilt in Anierica, and China is about retaliauing.

The Russian Gavernment is enforcing quarantine regulations for tie
perien frontier, awing ta the prevalence aichiera at Rcslid.

The BJritish gun boat Et'i-rj)rtse ivas îvreckcd on thc Island ai Angiesea
during the gale on Monday. Everybody on board 'vas saved.

The British steamer E'ar'witre foundered 'vhile an her îvay frontî Bali.
more to Rio Janeiro, and tîventy-euht of baer crew were drowned.

It is estimated that London's historie labor strike bas cash the city nol
less than ten million dollari, aind depreciation in dock securities amounts tc
five millions.

Up ta the present Lime 17,500,000 people have visited the Paris expo
sitian. Those who have been there say that ail but the' odd haîf millior
were Americans.

The victories of the Duke of Portland'8 horso Il Danovan " are a benefi
ta the poor. WVhatever the Duke ai Portland ivins on the race track li
devotes ta cbarity.

Terrific gaces prevailed througiout Great ]3ritain and Ireland on iMonday
They werte particuiarly severe ailong thle River Mersey, and a large numbe
ai sbipwrecks are reported.

The Province af Cagliari in Itlay bas been ravaged by a terrible storn,
in whicb 24o bouses were destrayed, z6 persans were kilhcd and hundrcd
were injured. The town of Cagliari suffered scvercly.

Lord Melgund, wvbo uscd ta bc in Canada as flie iihitary secretary
Lord Lansdowne, and mnade inany friends vhîile in îlis cauntry, lias bec
made brigadicr-geîîerai of the South ai Scattand Voînuiteer Infantry Br
gilde. .

News from Carmen,~ State ai Canmpeaclîy, Mexica, states thiat tie recea
Atlantic cyclone nearly rniined tlîat city. IL cruslied mnuy liauses, %vrckeý
some fotty vesseis and destroyed maîîy lives. The surmoundi.ng counti
was greatly daimaged.

At a statutory general meeting ai the lialîfaxc and Bermuda Cab
Company recently hjtld i» London it trainspircd that ;;î.caa knots of tI
cable wvere already made, and that it wauid be completcd in the tin
specified in the contract.

A terrible domcstic tragedy is rcpaîtcd fronti Odessa. A woraan wlîo
hiusband liad cammitted suicide becaie Jer«,itigd iii .ouîcq~îuice, killed Il
five children, thrcw tic bodies frouw the top) windows of a house, and titi
junîped ta the grauind bierseif, rcciving fatal injuries.

Tht' legal costs on the Irish side af flic Parnell Cunîiilssion, includ'i
expeuses for wiîuiesses and reporters, 'vero fuily c.ovemed by the indemii
fund. Sir Charles Russell rcceived £x,ooo for preparing briefs in additii
tu £5c, daily. Messrs. Reid and Lockwood cach reccived anc-hall th
sum. The expenses ai the Tirites largeiy e:tceed those ai the Irish side.

It is reported that B3oulanuger wvill take up bis rsidricc in the Isle
Jersey, in order ha reduce bis expenses, as the persons who have been fu
nishing him witb money decline tu contribute further. Boulangerhqusarrelied with Rochefort, îvho wvifl pass the winter 'a Egypt unless grant
an amnesty. The re-ballating in France lias left Bloulanger and bis folao
crs nowhere.

The confirmation ai flic gencrai belief that.«MmI. Stanuley and Emin Pas
arec naw bath acting lit beliaîf Uhe British East Almican Company is ait Ji
ait hand, and explains many movements of the twa expiorers which at a
tirne seemed inexplicable. Mr. Stanley xnay uow put hiniself on record
havîng carved otut two groat empires i» Afrîca, for tbe success ai the new E i
African country in its gigaiitic lrisc de irritoire us almost entirely due
him. I-le has ailso complèted thc fourndation of ]lis awn nîa.terial fortui
for B3ritish East African stock is going ho par.

At the approaching session ar tie Skiuptschina. thc Govcrnmcnt vill
introduce a bill to prabibit ex Qtcen Natalie [rom rcsiling in Serviat.

Baron von Faber, the grent lend-pencil naufacturer, who has tealized
an immuinse fortune [rom his indtisiry, long silice found out that the best
cedar for his use could be obîinciid irom Florida. For a timc lio im portcd.
blis supplies af wood, but nt the saine time lie obtained sccd of thc favorite
variety of cedar ani plnnted largo quantitios of it in Germany. Now thc
trccs ire large enotigi for use, and in future ail the wood used in thc pendils
will bo front trccs grown iii Gerniany fromn Americain sced.

Queen Victoria is one af the four ,nost accornplislicd lingtîists aniong
living ladies tir iniperial rank Site is sîbsolute iiistrcss of tîe fotur Etira.
pean lauguages-lirench, Germa», Italian and Spanishi- whlîi aire mosb
interesting froin a literary point of view. Taking mbt consideration b.er
strang prediloction for tho Il Land o' Cakes' " i , by no ineans surprisiflg
that l-ier Majesty shouid be Il weeI acquent witlî ta Gaelic," and somo ycars
ago tihe successfully studied one of tie native languages of lier Iil
Empire.

WVe have reccivcd direct front the London publisliers (Geo. liel & Sons,
4 York St., Covent Garden,) a very neat volume of 166 pages on the Dog.
Its titie is " lI'lio Friend (if Manî anud Hiç Friends tlie IPoots." iliat it is
from tic able penof aiNMiss Frances Power Cobbe, tic emînent friend of
persecuted animais, is sulffcient guarantee 0! its abilitY. scolie, and, reild
ableness. It in tact combines histoiical treatiint wvith poetry, legend and
literary reference of a wide scope IL is a chariuing littie book, and oughit
to commilld a very extensive sale.

As a resuit ai thc cyclone an tic Atlantic coa8t, several Sandy I-ook pilats
were taken over ta Engiand by steainships that couid flot put theni off on
account oi the lîarm. 'Fli pilot who took out the Arizona %va% very much
plcased itt the prospect af a visit 10 Europe, as lie bad ..evor crossed the
ocean, and particiilarly as luis pay ai $5 per day ivent on until bis return.
Il knew 1 was likely ta be carried away." lie s id, sl and 1 told my wife so

and brouglit saine nioney with aie 1 Il just have time tu run over ta the
P>aris Exposition and spend il day or twvo in Lonidon before tlie return trip."

Intelligence from Sarawak, a British Colony iii Bornoe, says summaty
vengeance bias been meted out ta the Gliai, the Chineso secret society,
whicb recentiy decreed death ta ail ni-members. Rajah Jirooke, son af
thé lamons Rajah who established Briti:ih suuî)remacy i» the Straits, learned
ai the conspiracy, and iii a sudden attack ulpon the suciety's q arters secured

Idocuments that led ta the arrest ai abaut fifty ieading members. Six woeo
shot, eleven werc flogged and branded, and aller imprisonimont wvii1 be pet-
mantently exiied. This is the saine society îvbicl almost compassed the

i murder ai lir8t Rajah Brooke and ail foreigners in Sarawvak a generation aga.
Several lîundred were then executed anud the society wiped out.
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Dear Couei,; Cary:- One ie forccd to wvonder, in the ligbt that is being
caet upon-iteraIlI-everything by the extraordinary devalopmenta orient
the gorm theory ai diseaso, how mankind hae caver existed at ail. Il is high
time that we began to sc thinge as scientiste ec them, for the world iît
gatting ta bo very fuil of people, and thora is more and over moto chance
of out running iat danger uniss %v go about with 8oeing eyes. Po>ople
before out day iived, those who did livo, to gond aid ages in apiteof aitse
unhygienic CUetames of their Lime, not becauseofa thora. WVe ueed to
reniomber this, and aiea that we double cour chances for living aut aur aîllttwd
yesrs if we cultivate a whoicsoin regard for rational, laws.

For exemple, and ane that i of consequeuce in every bouseliold where
thora are cbjîdren. Mother8 8houid ail know that liobby'e troubles-ome skiu
di8ea8o is morally certain ta bc communiciéted ta hie sister Betty if thoy nec
the saine towel, the saine toilet brushes, coxnb snd sa on. Hygieno requires
that overy member of the family shall have toilet accoesories devoted to, bis
solo use quito as particulsriy as each one bas his own knife and napkin,
eteetera, at table. Again, whoever bas iooked at comba und bruahes in
daily use through a microscope does not need to be assuredt that irequeut
cieansing is absolutely essentiel to even appraxiniate cleanlineas. Au
excellent clîeansing agent for these articles is powdord borax dissolved in topid,
soit water, using enough ai the poivder to rnske the wvater soapy. It is
essest and most eflicaciaus ta ecanso two brushes at a time uging thora upou
tach othor. Thon rinse in dlean water, and dry bricitles doivn after tiret
ahaking them dry as possibie. The backs oi bruehes 8hould not eoak in
water, nor ahould they ho dried in the sun or near the fire for fest of warping
thora. ObEerving these prccautians frequont sud thoraugli wasbing injures
fia brush or conab, and hsealth demandî thtit thoy- citalt bo tuade snd
nîaintained cloan.

Sinco your fireplace izsfnot exactly arnamental %vhon thore is nlot a
gloiuig firù toi reliae its sombronesa, concoal it by a fire sereen ; on no
account block it up. Hlave you forgotten your old proficieucy in wood
carving ? Carve the wvoodwork of a fan .ahapod secen, and paint a sketch
froni saine opora upon tho canvas. Or have an upright citandard with a
8creon ai odd bits ai Btained glatis set ini lead glazing. For the door you
,%ish ta conceal, and yet not by a portioeo stand a handsome screen across it,
and hide tho portion above the 8creen with a aheif holding a bric.a brac
againat an effective friezo.

Oh, for 8aiiv edding pre8onts-iweil, tisera je no and ta the luvo!y
thinge ta bc had, some ai thcmn nat s0 very costly, saine ai these worth mi
pretty penny. There are ail theo xidized silver articles for tho dressing
roons-coniba, bruehoes, nierors, buttoners, and there are tho vinaigrettes and
bon.'bon boxes, and tho chatelaises, aud fancy hait combs, the dainty littie
sait shakers ai roal cut glass with odd silver tope, the oxidized rose pourri
jais, sud so forth, and so on ta a long list of pretty and useftit devices in
glass, silver snd ivary for the library, and-but your purso, unless af Vsnder.
biltian proportions, je lifter ail a law unta itself.

You wiil find this a toothsame Septembor breakfast. Icod cantaloupe,
oatmeai and creara, omclet, aliced taniatoset, raIls aud coffee.

Hlave you ovor askcd yourseli, Caryl, whothor you may nat bo largoly
ta blame for baby's bad habit ai crying? Most mothers; or nurses arc. Tha
tiny spritos 1ea= very eariy in lue ta cry if thoy find by co daiug they geL
what they vint, yotcannot geLpeaccably. If laoycan havewhat ho wants,

A1JTUMN STOUMb.
Thse Swift Cloudi sculla elaig thse sky,

Assd d'er tics ficld thse ohadow flilf
'Ille reins that at thse Pastuîre lie

A iigbty~ wlnd of licaveis drica.
Blw in of havenl, wltlî elsout sud strife
1ri p titesa floo<ls of ioollh teuar-

'l'u lsartlc aî,rrowse or long cart.
Illoi Isack thse early joy nudil

Ve.r ail the laul ths otorîit fil l'orna
'he nieatlowi toaS lns goldlen seas

Thoe wlllow wvlnds ia bi ver lian
Te Iseaven cnmuplainlîig of thse breeze.

Bloi, swel)il wndîl'ol Clen:sluig tiood
RItlî trole irvect, thse vlîîai, the vrii,

Th'le du ~Al lcsrt, nd once inom MI1
'Th, e wilhi April in the Islool.

Soit faite thse misiliglct osa thlîcIkes;
On every wave a l>eask of siiuw

U'urls lu whilte inid, nais hit Isrealin
la fanitu tsint the uîîderllaw.

titesl,r)s ai ,Itea'ueiîî teal lightly clownî
'l'ro litfi rftAto gloolu nuil ilgit,
Dark dastîbt trantifortu to llpc't dellglst;

Swslnttari %Otlî rîplilbg langlister croivii.

Noivail the ru3lics by the blond,
As tiWo this~r taiiki thse sa51405as
ie),o low their atately hîeadla sua Icuti
'lx cr Isurricd kiusse ta thse grues.

Ansd tliou, Mlibfnttune, te our choor
Ihai , witba tby wand al so tvlterlasg,
If front a camisn aorrow aalsrilsg

A sweeter love 't-xixt ricli ani î'oor.

Fait screanu thec fowl ; the City qisaîkes:.
Thoe tîsuisaer rattles on thse pacte;

O'or AUl tIse land thse tesoipest ebhakea
But on thse innrrow calai alcali reigai.

Aiia thoen, O blaet af lJ Isteuuaness,
Bloiw ona cach tower aal dit, noir ceuse,
'Till from tise craîh of ulooui Coule îVeAce.

Andl long reilose tie stationis Isîcis. lilPseCo udt

SFOUt TUF. OKUT O.

LLe'TER TO COUSIN CARYL.



,il,; it-to Iiimi beoter lia cries, but (l ua ne ay Il nu, no, babIy," and thon INDUSTIAL NOTES.
wiîou lie h0w18 for it givo IL to hini wit a Il ioll, tako il 1" Thot kiud of

traantiuent estatbliehe8 al liaîit very liard to break, and tis aitntabiy A VISIT 1To rnIF Ponsîr. iti OF 1ANs CO.-A ViSit tu the InttoriOS
coafltion. wniil<l provo intorostiug tu our people. Thoy ara to bc fuîtld holl a Miilo

Very chic trioycling drostios Il-ve ahlort. ilatitod 8kirte aiin jual boluw front Eleodsain insC. r1 ilBfotLtsnaaaii.lt
he tops of loathar gaitrs siilar Ia tllus6 woru 1»' ladies with litutting kjud proprialarul oaa 010i th> baildings siîowed your Corresponudent thrau'hI

costumesc. lTao jacket h 'as al ai so fitted back, loasf frotits over al tîglit-iiittiu lî' aus tdeiiic lt aiu tp nnaa natca-ru 't

8iîîîlstd vailcal.A ac u as fttl idigga'siîfhtt otitîtta continon Clay' used-to tie complotion af Ltae work-resulting in ail oarthoni

JJosO,*.DINAil STUiIiS. ptin, a crocir, or ta (en-.pot. Mr. Il. 1>re8cott, tho propriotor, ia a goniai muan,
sun takeai an intorest in ehowing te ptaceqi of making usofut thinôa fruilt

Spure Clay and stnd. 1h> lins, noir nt li-%nd, dlay of tho finetos quality, and
TIIL' Il Wl"(I ON Il THE FI1'URF' OF CiliA" the lied is iitlutost iuoxliuistible AI a shtort distanca i rta as rsinil af oxcol-

Asîttiiing, tieu, thlît r-iilcîl chanage' linit Coula, whni. tuittil it bu l Il Truo lent qunhity. Tht ira Clay fur nîatking Rockinghatt pots (tua.pots) i4 bond
Canatdian " loces nat teil us. inîao>atiott is ot of the t 1uebtion. Oitlitail, faartil ot-about twnlve ittUasi :%% Iria riiiii for grining thitai ay, or
ail, %vith insignifio:aat, exceptions, sect aglrccd. Itaperîal îFcdaration , il nakiug il fil for ltae pottr'ti tiga, is rua by i- heorsei ue of althe buildings 1
grandi ii btas luatty ltllrictiouila ut avery alloi I ta bising il, down frout ltae vise il. IL is cut ut) and ail ilaputitias gùl rid of. Tht ino ition work it

cloda, ad ultiî lta imtaut'deluie itti rîtia tcpitIts8 liko douglh. Tlaking a i joce ab >utL on iiches it diainoir, il la 1treaaud by
faiied. MN ty wvaua tito0 fîtrîhox tutti say tA ovory suait effort lias thutg fir te itants, Toibcd, cut in two by a î>ieco of twino, and rulai- itgaiu unîti àl
but rosuît.'d in inaking th> iitaîtrao(tiealailily of th> tîrraa ttoreq apparinl ýSIiifrteptc' tll ii ii)kliîa h uoa o ui
WûT hava dualt vithit i befuro atnd need nal repeal aur arguîinealas. Stuffice it l rilîi'istone, auîd looks nol îttlin a grind4tona-urncd over-lit aida up.
La Bay thal cite of its prime, inidispensable couditiotta, tae s;ttttulg %il) ) Ono Iia %i i uitre il, and tînotitar pals tae cay ain it, and with lits tarnds

powor Ur tlibullai Of Borne0 sart 8upeLriur in autltority to ltae Britlith Paîrlia. tiakes il the siiapa ho wants. 'Tia circîîlir mtotion of tlit, wiicai causes
tuent, is Buait i condition thal ils noe atatent la ctîilvalottt, for avary ana tae Clay ta lik3 ltae rorin ai a Cîrcia ai dlay-tao itanti boiig prossoîl

whorocilsIhahiaory Irditons an prsan ,'îqp aIlit Brllat 1tr.agairtat t it u n the contra, andi a litto %vatur huing uîed lu eultan tîzo
Hantant, to a reducti ail absurdiom. Vit, itaon reomains 1 Iitdopendence Clay. hli Lwa miinutes yaut have aul eaartltn .jtr, a cr-îak or a viise-wilh runt
or-nothing. Týhe gist of tho argunittas so forcibly urgod itgainst Ittdopat- on the toi), or neck and rimu-ail cuomploe Titosn ara norv laid on sitol1voi
donce rnay be givon in lthrea words, %eakno8s, pýoveriy, ingritituide. Inde- unlil toy geL dry, whIon thuy aren il c irriaul ta ltae brick kilui, aud sulijoctcd

pondouL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e .a~a vud tqetoalh a~ ncnprsnwîtIe ta botea for 30 haura %Vhon cool choy arc asitrd as any wu use, but ara
mighly al? *r. wVitl Ilen 1 las no nation, in tts ago ai' Civiliittîon in het rouigh tttIe. Alto! a tiîttt titey ara diîtpod iut a large voanta of tiquitd
and Cltrisli'îity, ny riglit lu exJ81 but lit iaiturad îy lis fiuîîitatry atud Cmmpased of lusd, mtanganose, ae , and tLwkaî la tua becond kili, and tindor
naval strouglit 1 Arc there no brut> aud indtipaatultl wtMak niationîs, dwu%-lliaag P('XVeSsivtt lion tltioy ara tdroughly g1iail, antd aro packed itw.y-oadly fur
in peaco anud tiafoly bimide 8truugr oneë, in Ciirietelîduia 1 Dd latin ~Svit ijiaikat. a'iola kilUs-tlt bil-cuîit kilul aitti tiugls killa -woîtsuiîa il
r.ariand go tu tae walt whou ber autouoiuy wuîs tliratoed tae alter day by great t11-atity of Waod. rita artieles3 liluue, sncb as taiilkl plus, tIoNvot
ber neigbborl 1'usliad tu iLs logical conclusion Lit a rguilinn froua wvaak. pouts, lucv is a os coîtcukiitudjirucsa qtil n
ness wouid loave root for but ana natian ia the îvorld, ais ltaora Ca bo bîtl îaîiud in tae markol.
ane ab8oiutoly tho stronge8t. And 80 witi4 the argument brunt cntiattative Trhe othar pottory haro jas awucdl ],y Mr. Jas. l'roicatî. ifo mianxufactures
poverly. IL la unfortunate, thaugit parhaps, uuavoidablo, lthat Cantada i., qo idra in pipes, drain lilas,, chîimney topsâ, stonu i~re , in but, stonoa.ra uf avary
deeply in debt, bal that miakes ail theatsraugor teason wviy sho sitaîld do ail Idescription. WTork lias beau going an for six yiusr,3, giviag omployit ta
in lier power la athract capital and populationt for tha davebapaient of lieor S or 9 mou, mtaking a muarket for firevaod-besidos fartai prodtîca. lTao
greal resources. Tho ides. Ihst uothing could hin datte wiîhouît an imnmtnso fitcilitias fut loading are god, a sidiug is bt o thal goode can bc loadod
arniy and navy and a largo and costly diplomnatic service is an Old WVarld onaîtha cars. This industrysitonid boe oncouragad by Nova Scolians. Hlalibax,
ides WVe sec no resson why the New shauld flot. intraduce a 110W tand 28 auiles distant, la cîtiaf nmarket for arîhanwaro. Truro purchascai largoly
boîter ùrdor of llîiags. Supposa, for instance, Cainada's firat act, as .înu of drain pipes, lilas, etc. Encourage hpmo ilanutfactura -GAMMA inlftl
indepondant nation, sbould be ta enter into & troaty iviit ta United States, Journal.
providing that ovory dispute ten axisling, or afterwards arîsing, ehouid ba
settled by tîrbitraion in îî nanner dolinitoly oulPned ni fixed. WVo lia% A llotirishing Naw Bruanswick induslry is the axtonsive brick-nîanufsc-
no greal admiration for tae charactor and xattiods of te î,rofesbionai triag cuucornt ai Messrs. G. A. anîd IL S. FiaIt noar Nelson village ou tha
politicians îicross tha border, bitl wa hlava suaicient faitlt ini ta god senso 1iranichi River. Messrs. Fit's %warks stndl on taoir l)raparty of 101)
and Chîristian integrity of tua people and te hottast friondinîess thoy would jacres facing on tae Miramicîti whiich contaitus au excellent brick-cday atralaut
hava l'or a kinudred Antarican nation, Lu bolieva titat titey would prolitly avrtina de1ath of ton foot, which rests on a stratuîin ai cloar sauui, and
enter irit aucît au arrangaument. And Ilion wviaa furtlior nced a uty thorar is a copiaus spriag af ecar watar witltîn 50 foot of tae augina-iausa.
artatuents 1 I1 'Lta facilitics for ioading ara ail that could bo desired. Tao yard ias aJdrving capacily at prescrit of 250,000 bricks, aud 500,000 cia iho burned it

A word as ta te argtrient front sontimetnt. ],eI as not boe iiaisundeti otta tinte. As tho %vorking continues tho capacily is oonslsntly incroasing.
stood W'o ire not, tis IlTruc Canadian" scoutis to ittiagitta, nr-liug t5ccession, Tae work ing capioity la 13,000 a day for conimon and 6,000 par day pressod.

roeolion, or îany aîher horrible crimea itgainist ltae Multaor Couuntry. \Vc Fifteen itaon and saie boys are onaployed in tha Nelson yard and teoy ara
yield nol aven ta our fervid correspondent in aur loyaity ta Great EBrilsiat, paid once a nuonlh.
and our admiration of ail taI is grand and nioble lu lier historv aul] litaraturo A faîv wceks stnco Messrs. FletI purchasod the extensive brickyard aI
and ia tho citaractor of liar peuple. WVo apîîrec;ala, too, lte %vise iagnau Nappitt, owlnd by Ilie ML\aritimei Chemical Pulp Cormpany, wliero th bricks
iînity wtaici liats cltaractorized bor colontial poicy, thoughI aur itisloricai for ltae Puip Milii wro ruade. This proporty was takon over almoil as a going
recolloctians fait to suppiy us wvilh an instance it whict liter gallanî, sous cancaru aud la now boing carrîad on ndr Mr. G. A Flall's supervision.
htave 8tood itleen us and a destruction Ihat was not throatoned uts on hor il;turae ouI brons 20,000 ta 22,000 bricks a day, omployiug abiut îven ty-five
ascouÙit, not our own. Nor, thtough w e clieotrfully sud gratefilly ackiaawiadgo mon.
Itsl for aur clterisliad breedoru-our liberty ta tlaiîk, to voto, la spaak, ta Mosrs. Fiott htava aiso tae praporly kuowna as ltae Boss brickyard ait
act-wo ara in a rosi sausa inubtod ta tae exemtple aitd.-issistaîtaceofa Britain, Bathuret, w-hichii l alongside of ltae Intercolonial 1%'iilway, abot a quarter ai
are iva ablo Lu recaîl an instance la whiicit a concession iii ta direction ai a utile south (if tta station, Huie thoy hava alîvays a quantily of bricks oit
Itolitical freodoni and st%îlf.govorniitttea lia litcou grantcdl lis savo nt oîtr own band for nortîtorn. points, ltae product ai lte season boing about 175,000.
urgent dewnand, if not almost undor comupulsion. Bel loI tîtat iss. Our Tho lirai ruanufacture for the prosenl secason, wvil ho abaut 1,000,000
sin la thal ive deeni il; wiso for Canadiins îa look forward as wehl as hackward ; bricks. To givo an ides ai trio bulk proentod by Lhtt number w-e miy say
and thal il nisy bo, possibly, the firsl duty ai a Iltruc Canadian" te bo loyal thal tey would bauid a walli a foot tlîick, ton foot higli and marc Ilsu, a
te Canada. \Vor urge no basîy inoveont, no rashi bicakiag with the historic ruila long. They go la difforant Points in tho Maritime Provinces, largeîy
past. But realizing tbal tho day is drawing necar, in the course oi avant3 ta conîractors for govornutent works at Sydney, Pugwash, Wallace, Tatania-
over which wve have no coutrol, ivhan a now deparînre ivili bo inoevitablo ;goucha, Moncton, Caruphollaon, Dalhousio, etc., bosidos thasoe r.i tia.g imb
xoalizing ton, that as an auLconta bath ai sentimuent sud of lack ai diplomuaie local consunription. Trhe Nappant -svorks na now engageâ itn tk.-ug bricks

and ommrcil hborL, Cnadanpedic is losvarcd, and Canadian progross axclusivoly for ïMessrs. R~hodes, Curry & Ca. ai Amboril, wlto aire using
retarded by te disabililios insop*arabla fram a relation oi dopondoncy, wu thr for a round hanse at Moncton. «MYa ara indebed for thioe irtuar
urge lthaI, wbon tha day of noceèssary choico is fuily coxno-wholthor in fivo te tho Miramichi .4dvaizc,.
years or in twouty.fiva-Canadians sliould bo prepared ta Laka ltae otly
course consistent with thoir own self-respect, and the bravo traditions af
their race. WVa conterupiate no seoerancu oi lte bonds o! affection svhich
now bind Canadians ta the land of thoir faîhors. And, s0 far front suoh a
peacoful recaption, under te parental boniediction, tending ta sjill futthor
divido tho Auglo-Saxon race, ive rnaka bold ta propltesy that the indepon-
donce ai Canada, whenevar il cornes, sviii put bier in such a position as a
mediator and connecting iink boLtveeu the Lîvo great blanches ai Ihat race
ais wili take lier the most poworful influence lu drawing tbe n tog0or, and
bringing aboutt thal groat rouiou-iu syîupalhy and friandship if lu no
dIoser alliance--o! the îvbolo English-speaking race, ta 'vhich ivo coufldently
look forward as ana of ltae greateal blessings wvhich te futture bas in store
for hunianity.

Building slono is boing sbippod from No~ Scotia tu 13dalulah.iid Ctiicaol.

A NEw k~uTt-tgives us ploasura ta aunatic3 th il a neu' and par-
nianant induslry is about tlabo insniguratcd noir B3ridgetown. A Company lias
bourn fortod îvlti lhreo Anierican gontiemen and lwa of uotir cilizeus ta carry
on brick sud drain tile naufacturing. For Lhis prnrp ase lthe Company hava
already bougbt tho silo known as the Denison brick yard, anud purchascd tito
good ivill ai the brick business herotofore carriod an hy Mr. Edwin Waiker
and son. A 25 bor.se power anigine sud tho niccsry inichinery have, wa
are inforntod, beau ordaxedl Lao ceiaay ta ha put iu% place cayly in ~t ispiii,,
wben operaLions sviil ha cotunuonced.-Briget'loeî il.uU:
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CITY C fIMS.
lias ony ene obeerved liov steadily flie Aiierinu cu8toiîî of faîiiil

giving ui lbeuse kccping and bontdiîîg in private hocteis ie on tic lnecse
HaIlifax 1 A ton' years cge wea bcd scarce c good lîrivahe liotel. or lai
bocrding lieuse in flice city, now we have nt lecet a hiaIt dozon e.slcblishiies
wvliclî rr reall3' tiret class ini every particulat, cmnoug wlîich isiay be innic
the Lorne lHeuse on Morris Street uînder (lie managemient of Mr. Loin
Mrs. Esdcilo's on Southi Park Street, anid tMci. Tuppor'a on Southh Street, a
being ivell kopt lbeuses.

Thie bazaar aîîd concert nt tho Szilor'a lionit% l.it l'lursdav tifturn)o
and evoning iras a very succes8ful cfEîir. 'l'lin buîildinîg n'a (lecorabed wi
llags, and the roame8 presentod c pretty atnd basteftil alilîcnranct-. On entcrii
Uic rooni te the loft %vete tb bi' fonnd ail sorts of liowe-nmade cîiîdic
îrhich, lis ustial, fouiid a ready sale. At anither t4ble in flic sîaie roo
faucy and art work was dispiayed, and aiong tlie many protty tîtings tIra
the chiarming waeor celer sketches by Miss Alliseai wore particuIlarly natie
abie. An oil painting of a viov on flho North West Atmn by Miss Ititchi
of l3aliinont, wvcs aise mucli admired. Tho remis te the riglît ivas dovoted i
croaturo comforîs, thoro boing a bouintiful suipply of he tisuil fate te 1
found at biacara. Tite floer table under tire charge eftia 1r. iawon au
sieveral young làdies was aise in tbis moain. l>.ssing ri) staî,a, the tio
attractive roam of cil nas reaclîcd, whpre the tables %vote londod witli usali
and fancy articles front baby's frocks te a whole famiily of owls roostin, o
a troc. Tite papar table wvas very fascinating, cnd iov could pus it b
witheut rvishing ta bececie tIra owner of cite or ciiether eft Ile prett
thingi; displayed tore. Seine very uctuiral looking carnctions werc mcid
by lîfrs. Tobin, widow of the labo lien. Michael Tobin, c lady' whio je 8
years ai cge. Semae protty kcitbed balla at the fcncy work table ivore mcad
by c lady %vte is in lier OOîli ycar. Tite concert ti the cvonang n'as attende

ay large audience wlio tlîoruuglil ' aîîpreciatc(l the fine piosgrainiiie c
iulusic. Tito band of tua Iklle,.phiai discourscd bweel miusse durang tIi
-tibernoon, acd c vory satisfactory sumn of îiunvqy i8 said te have been rcalized
Tlio baziar and concert wua under tîte distînguiglicd patronage of Vice-Aduiirv
and Mci. Mrcfsau cnd oiliccrs oi tha fleet.

Manager Clark i8 negetiating witlî a tirst-class dramîatic Cohmpany ta pla1ý
iu the Accdenîy next, tuenba. 1%r. Clark lias opoued c subscriptieîî li8t fe
thoso desiring tickets, se as te insure liîîîsolf aigaitiat loss. IL is ta bo haltes
that a suficicut nunbar ivili subseribe and thus encourage Mr. Clark in hi
offerts te bring first.class coaîpsiiies te Ilalifaix

The Qiphous Club intoud giving six concerts dairin.g (lie caîning season
and ae usual admission wvill ho by stLbscription tickets ouly. Ilaîf of ths
limited nuniber have already beu dispoed of. Tito club) lield its annua
meeting ou M1onday evouing in ths) Halifax llotoi, and flic caffis of th(
club woe feund te bo in a î'ery satisicory condition. Alterations t<
Orphoui llI are cestiug batweon 82,000) acd $3,000 Mr. Porter will b(
conductor, INr. T. Peine acceuipanyist, and ÏNr. l>hillips librarian. Practica
will commence on Mocday noxt.

Beth City and country are ga'y cnt prosent. Dlancing 1iarties are' th(
proper caper, and the cool sovenings na cartainly just right for this amuuseý
nient. IL ie possible at tîmis season taeonjey danceing îliorouiglly, net, as iu
(ho sunmer finiîe, feint ivith. tîte natursil heat of th atuosplîere, or iu flic
iiter, melted by flic beat frouîr radiators, liall stovus, etc. it i cliiost toc

cbilly, tlîeugh, for tlie gardons or huinnatur liuusc tu recoivo tise attention frot
tired couples thl wvari wcatlier adiiîits of, anîd this iaîay bu considcrcd a
dccided drawback by saiea peole. ICiud*lcarted anl thouglilful hosts, wha
remnembar tlîat thcy wero once young tîmemaclves, if net se zion, ivill sc te
it that lIme cold n'catlier docs not mako mucla difflorence iu this particular,
and provide cosy sitting-out places about the lieuse, cnd se, uat oniy givo
picasure ta mny oi their gucsts, but add to their own reputation for givicg
pleasaut parties. Thero have bean several enjoyablo alhirs of tlis sort
during the week, but wc hiavo net spaca te devoto ta a description uft hons.

Tho cutumu tints tlîis yoar arc net quibe as brilliaut as usuel, but ne fanît
cau ha found with the beauty of the landscaîni. The wivethor lias beu
particularly fluno, and a walk jute tlie couatry ivill ivoll repay aunyonu for the
trouble. Ladies have bouts trying te sucuie leaves for pressing, but haive net
mot îvith mnucb succoss, as a genarai tiig tua Icitves mieL baing bright.onough
Vo be of use lin deceration. IL la particularly roquestcd thiat visitera te the
park will net break off branches front autunun tintod trocs cnd shîrubs. Tlio
pride eut citizons take in tho park 8bouid ha sufiicicnt te protoncthe trocs
x'ron destruction in this way.

Tho principal seciety enter tainntuants liais îvcek hanve beau these ai Mrs.
J. F?. Xonny on Menday niglit, and of the fluko of Wcllingtson's Regicuent at
the Wellington flarreake ou Wodncsday evcuing. Tlîo weather n'as again8t;
Mms. Kenuy's dance, blit thal lady's reseiurcea uf onturtainnieut, are capable
of countcr-hataucing auj obstacles. IL as neediesd to 8ay thjît boîli parties
woro daligbtiul. lu bothr cases wiîatovcr is doue is doue te perfection, sud
leaves nolhiug of couiforl, fiîncess or elegance te ho dosircd.

OUR COSY CORNER.

MVith (lia conuting of cach Autunmn season a dccidod gain is noticeablo in
tho fayot s9hown, the amati bonnet, toque and turban, cspecially for theatro
wcar. For sncbi purposes tue larger eliapes are non' alnueat universally
discxrrdcd, aithough tho broad, rolling and droopiug brime are se picturosquo

yOMRIL

A revion' of bile condition of trade for the pimat week ioveals, on the
wbolo, c promising outlok for fait business. The ruovemout durîug the
weok bias beau fair, and in anost branches of bhc wholesaio trade an eucourag.
ing outlook prevails 'TIe inevecient of country produra, vhichs ha% bers
more or I cas rcstricted of lastes oîving ta the reluctanca of forîvarders te part

1with thear holdings except nt hîighi rates, Ôf course curtailed tho supply of
Mersey in the country te c certain degrea. Now, hoever, thora are aiguis
that Ibis iuovemont is gradually sctting in, wbich ivili bring îvith it au
accession of nds inte thîe bands of country 8bop-keopere. This irill, in
tutu, ho trausnibted outwards, and tire indications ara that iL bas atroaîdy
commonced in a quiet way, as payanents are ropertud to ha more satisfactory.

I3radaeec's report of tho n'cek'e f£silures:
%Voek Prev. WVcecorre8pondag Vo

Oct. 4. wcck ý--Oct. 4--. Falure for the ycar te date.
1889 1889 1888 1887 S ISSO 89 188 1887 1886

{1,ted Sttcs. .188 180 Ih16 134 1-01 8191 7476 7120 7749
canada ... 3 M 32 4:1 21 21 1119s 1317 %8 935

'l'le felinrg are the Assigurnts anîd Businoss Changes mn Ibis P-ovince
duriug the past rock .- Cicfou n cd F-orbas, n'holesato grecere, Hlalifax,
disbelved ; A. N. Whitmna & Son, goerat store arnd tisbing, Cape Cause,
dissolved, A. N. Wrhitmani tctired, business coutiud by Edrvard C. Whiit-
mran undor saisie style ; Edmond Bidon, confectiener, &'c., Digby, aidvertisod
business fur sale ; Wmra. Mc G. Seuilt, boots and ahoce, Liverpool, soldl eut
te N. Kinnoy.

DRY Goos.-Iho ciovoniont in dry goode is quiet, but ou tlie îvbolo
satisfactory, and tho toute aaaueng tho trado ,.,enerally i8 a lirai une, espoqially
de tho cdvices front tire aller aide are stroug. '\Vo learu of quile amu
impravemont in the ivliolesale brade, somne bouses lîaviug oxporieuced a
decidcd increasa iu their orders for ireailen goods. Roent advices front
Liverpool hy cable state that itla et certain that the ruanipulateûrs of the
cettan corner thera ivill ri tL mako a desperato ch'ert te givo prices anotlier
twist tipîvards, cltlîough he 8pinners refuse ta coure ini tt preseut lîrices.
lu weellons tire tenu is vury firn, auid adviccs iroem buyor.3 on tire other side
aro prodisposed against any atteniht sit slaugiberiug goods, savon in the
mildest dogroe. They repaît groast ditl'teulty in placiug ordera thoa, oxeopt
at sellers' oîvn views, wliich are very higli, and aise that ne bargains of atty
kind are ofl'oriaug, the trade baiug an a vory firist basi8 in ail lines. Tho
umovement of woolon goods ou spot bas beau fait utudor a umolorate jabbiug
demacd ' and aneet dealores repart a hopoful ontlook for the fali trado in Ibis
diroction. In caltons ciao ail atteîîîpts to. place orders excapt et bolders'
valuations are raiusod. Oîviag ta the hiiiiited muovocuont of faranors' pro-
duce, rotai! dealors lu the country hava, clthough remîttîng cousiderably,
beu e urailcd in tha îvay et funds. Non', bowevur, the graduaI, lhough
moderato, mevemoat of produco lias stigbtly inuproved matters, and au
accession ai paysiients ('rom Ibis quarter je reported. The city ratait Irado
le beginuing tu find out the liues ai goods in hast consumptivo choico for
tbc fali trado, and a 8liglit incroase ln ordars la roperted.

Ilioz, IIARDwAI1E JIND McvF-rs.-The nmarket continues firm and lthe
position is nat essentially chcnged. IL uaay heoexpocted tes romain as it i8
until stocks are fully replanislîod. Stocke continua e a very light, cnd tho
diflacuity lu fllling ordure lias net abated ta auy perceptible degrce. Oîviug
ta tue bachîvarduoss ai English forges trado is cansidorably hbobina orders.
Ail thie ongoudors a etrong market iil flrm pricos whioh arc likoly Vo held,

and to bccotning to ineny faces tliat tlîcy will probably Lontiu popular r'ot
geatieri woor.

Pi>poi of narrow grosgrftil or velvet rilibou arc etili uned for trixnniing,
and blnck birds or parts of Ilîcir phîmatnge are anîoug the iinoat fashionable
decoratione. Plecsing efi'eetd ac achievcd by the taeteful combination of
baves of ribbon thent differ in color, ehadu or fancy design.

Wlhere îillow-8acm arc dcsired, vory protty once nîey bc mado of Jaco
and Swiss inuaslin. Cnt four pieces of Swiss Paoli one.fourth as largo 88 the
saatts are to bo. Instead of lieînmiing thom, airnpiy roll the Swiss nt the
e(ige batwcon tho tlîuib.cnd linger ; titis ivill suflice te turu c vory dulicato
edge. flctweeon the picces of Svi.îs set a rew of lace, joiuing carcfully to
tlie rofled cdgn( of tho 8%viss. Etîge the i3hanis with lice. Yoti %vil Iind
them tioet onuly liglit cnd dainty but qîlite durable. For heavy ehanme put a
tliie'iiess of 811eet wvadding botween tvre plces of uilie and quiIlt ini
dianionds ; edge witli a wMod rulle gathcd and sowed ou about thrcu-
quarters of au inch front one edgo, nîaking si narroiw ruille as c heiding fur
the %vide oue. Thoy must ho ironod ou the wrong aide cnd ovor several
thiekuasses of soit cloth. llîoy are vory durable and haud6osnc and are
scsily kept in place.

A simple and eillective wcy ta arrangu miantel drapory ia te have ai woodlei
board muade by c carpeuter Llia sizo and 8liape of eholf. T'his should bo
covored ivith flatine! of c dcrk celer, drcwu very smuootlî aud fastoned witlî
tacks) on tho under sida ef flho board. W~hou this cevered board je placed
on the nmante] sheif the enter drapery iB very easily niana-ed. One very
good way is te take c piece of India sîlk, cretonne or tapaatry, eue yard or
more %vide and three and c hiait yards long, and lay it lengthwisc and
sniootli ovar the board, fastoning it down ta the (tannai ai. the bark wvith
sînall pins, In tbis wcy miost of the widthi bangs ovor tho front. IL is thon
gathered up in he contre and et eccl ond in fastoons and aimply pinned in
place. lu Ibis *Ray two graceful festous are muade in front and ars end
lianging down ou each aide. This is a grent ituprovemsont ou the stiff and
formai niientol valance with ifs hocavy liniingoa nd olaborate trituminge. If
the drapery is madeofe white or lighit-colorcd chiee eclatit or ether euil-
transparent iateriai, the lannel caver should bc of white or a light shado-
J>orcas lfccu«:îne.



M ARKET QUOTATIO NS.
WROLESÂLE RATES8.

Our Price Lists are corrocted for ut; osch week.b y reliable nierchants, fur!
c.n thoefore bc depondoi upon as accurate up tf o fini e cf goiDg to proms

sa the buîk of the geode noiv afCoat for Canadian markets are protty wott
cevorod by ordors alroacly filcd, e that ne grat accession to stocke cau bc
cxpectad for soine time. Transactions on spot excDpt at heldora' own figures
tire, tharoforo, not mnuch talked of.

l3nEAnSTUF8.--Tha fleur niarket continues quiot snd firmn with a moder-
ato moeoront on local account. Bczibohni's câbles show that nothing is
(loing n Liverpool in whoat and tnit corn is sloiv. Tho waathar in Englaud
ta Wet Ftonch country markets arc quiet but ntoady. Tho Chicago wheat
maillot has beau fairly active and considorable businesa ws accomplielhod.
lTo fceling in the niarket, via woaker anul pricos decliuod do. to lc. Cern
tras also vienker sud full off *c. to j-c. At the seaboard whoat w4s woakor
and droppod je. te go. 0Cr %vas about 8teady. The Tledo whcat market
wvns vcakor and feul off je. to jîc. Cern and catie thora %veto uuohaugcd.

1 !>Rovis1ioNt.-Tie local markot for provisions hbn beau fnirly native and
sicady. lu Canadian perk business was quietcv<ing te thie fact that the bulk
,)f the stock ha gene jute consuuiptieu sud dealirs who held a fv batrels
are very firan in pricca. Thore continues ta bu vory littia euquiry for lard,
of whi;h the offorings tire rathier largar than ueu-il. The domud for amokod
montes an u fair and a moderato business is doue. In Liverpool lard
%v,4a strenger aud taovcd Up 38. Tnlloiv vis weaker and ea8od colf 3d.
park and bacon remaiuod stendy nt uucangod pricos. Tho Chicago provi
eien manrket wau woaker sud perk decliuod 2ije. to 5c. Lsrd thora iras
steady eccopt fer thse January option %Yblch nsoved up 2àc. Tho hog mar-
ket vrns îveak and broke 1 Oc. te 20c.

l3urrza.-The market continue filin with a moderato jehbing uiovnomcnt.
C;hoico creamory i8 in very liglit supply and advices frein the country do net

liteak cf vory large stocks thora, Bo that with the active demaud experienced
for it thera is very lîttie stock Dow on spot in excusa of the domnaud.
1':icon are, therefere, firin with a tondoncy upwatd. lu medium the meve-
mont is slew aud, under a moderato demand, prices arc ntoady with a quiet
business. Pricce are quotod firan with quctstiens fer jebbing packages of
choico to ho mado outsideocf out figures if anything.

Cnzas.-Tiu cheosa muarket continues firm sud thoro has beau littie
movoiient on spot. Newv câblos have heon reportod but the xnarket on tho
other sida is Eaid te bo gradually bardeung. It is, hcowovor, claimed that it
is Dot yet up to the levei cf the position on this aide cf the viator. The
public câble continues ateady et 51 shillings. Uncertaiuty prevailà as ta the
future position of the markot and many thiuk thst it has itached its top,
whils sema holders hava more hopoful views iu the wsy cf botter rates.

FRwî.-There bas beu saine enquiry for Valencia raisins, and seme
sales ta arrive are reportod ta lbave beaou mae s t about Gte., but the larger
biders ara net willing ta part with their fruit at this figure. A private
cabis frein Malaga gives the followiug quotatiens :-" Looso, 43 roale, f.e.b.;
London, 46 do.; cabinets, 54 ; bunch, 58 ; choice. 76." The arrivais cf ail
kind8 ef gre fruit have beau large fer the soasen, aud the niarket has beu
vieil supplied, fer wvhich thora bas beau an active deînand, sud a brisk
business bas beau accoxnplished.

Suoan.-A dccided set-back has beou exparionccdl in the sugar muarket,
oving ta the extraordinary quantity cf bout rout 8ugar produceel thin yaar,
îvith tather more than an average quantity cf cane. In New Yerk the
market bas beau active and stesdy, with granulateel ruling et 71~c. The
demanel fer auget bore bas been gond, andl the mariset has been active ivitis
a hcalthy trade deing. The feeling has been steady sud prices are unchanugel.

iMeL5SEsra-Therû bas beu ne change in the situatien ef the molasses
mnarket, business haviug continued quiet on acceunt of the fact that liuyers
and sellers are saat. ln censequenco, fevi sales hava beau effectud. Largo
holdors de net sBom auxieus te soli at prosout as thoy have confidence in
liiiior pricos later on in tho scason.

TtE&.-Tho situation ip the tea market continues st.-cug, ewiug te the
,lion,, advicos frem abread, sud tho light efforinge cf low grade Japans, fer
%rhichl thore is an active cnquiry, sud buyers find soea difficulty in filling
thoir %vanta.

Fmslu Ozs -Iu Mentreal the market is quiet for ced ei sud a little
easier, Newvfeundlaud boing quoted at 34C. ta 360., and Hialifax, et 32je.
Seat is steady, viith luat sales roported et 47c. ta 48e. Ced liver oul is quiet
at 55c. te 60c. for Neîvfoundlaud. Nerway 75c. te 85e.

lîîsu.-Thore is nothiug novi te repeit as to the situctien cf tbe fias
market. Recaipta continue ta bu amalli and the deuiand is sluggish. Somne
fair catches cf hurring sud mach-ce) %vero made te the eastivard in the oarly
part cf the îvaek, but, ewing ta boisteous %veathor, the codfisliors have beau
unsuccesaful. Tho ishing season, 'vhich is nowv neariDna itS Clos, MaY b
chaiacterisad as practically s failure, and cousideralile privation ivili, doulit-
lms, be entailod tbereliy uapon those viho depenel on that biancis of industry
for thoir livolihcod. Our eutside advices arc as fellows :-bMeutreal, Oct..
S.-,, Thora is a good soasenable demand for dry ccd et $4.65 ta 84.75, sales
big repertod at hotb figuresg. Green ced isqut teîdy at 84.25 te $4.40
for No. 1, anud $4.75 te $5 fer large. In Labirador honiing a cargo cf 1,200
bbls. %vas aold in Quabec at $4.753, andl lera stocks, which, are pretty Wall
concentrated, are hoid firnsly et $5." Gloucester, Maus., October 8.-' "We
quç'a Ne;ow Georges cedfish* at $5 par qtl. for large, sud amaîl et $4; Bank,
1.l2ý for largo, sud $3.530 for samuit; large baud-lino do., $4.50; Shore,
13.5 sud $3.530 fer largo aud amalli; Olel Bank, S3.530; Newi Dry Bank>
4.75 te $5 fer large and $4.37 for medium ; Neya Scetia de., $4.530; cured
usk at $2.753 te $3 per qtl.; bako,$r 1~ haddock, 82.75 ; hoavy sateel
Ihock, $2.12j, and English-cuod. do., 2 per, qtl.; LuIbtadot berring, S7

et bbl.; medium aplit, $6 ; Neivifuudland do., $5 ; Neya Scotia de., $7 ;
stport, $4; aplit Shoeo, $4.75 ; picklod codfish, $6; heddeck, $5 ; balibut

tadoe, $3.50; sounels, $12 ; ton gues and soue, $10 ; toBngues, $S; alowivea,
5; tront, $15 ; Califernie salmon, $15 ; Halifax de., $23; Nowfeuudland
0, $22 ; clam liait, $7 ; ahivors, $0; halîbut fins, .9,2; shrid, $12; 8oerd-

8
7);

0>4 toSJY

tUtolo
201023
251t029

35103a

45
42 io 15

43 ta e

40 to42
40 ta 41
381044
42tt,58

Thse above quotations are carefully
prapared by a relieble Whelesale
lieuse, sud van lie dependod upon as
correct.

PROVISIONS.
lieefAm. Ex. hieis.dutypaid .1. te.Xî 10.Y)

ÀmAn. plat 4. . 10.78 t0 11.25
4. Ex. Vtiale, 1 ... 1. to 11.75

Park, Mless, Ameican' .. 15.'@0o 15.50
Ametean cc..... ........ 15.50 to16.00

"P. E. 1 bless.............. 15.50 ta16.00
P. E. 1.Trhn Sîciss......... 14 W0t018.001

Il . Prime blets....12.75 ta 13.00,
Lard, Tu bsand Plis, P. E.lsland Il îo12

" Anerîcan .................... 1210a13
"cases..................... t3.50 ta14.00

Uamns P. E. L.. green .... ............ 81t09
Ducyc ýn m. York and Beef 82.20perbbl.

prictsare for wholesalelots only,and arellable
ta change dallY.

Thuse quetatieus are prepared by a
raliabla vihelesale bouse.

FISH FROM VESSELS.

M LeKIXE
Extra.......................... 20.00
No. I........................ 19.00

' 2large.................. 16.00
2.......... ........... .... DnC

'. large ....... .......... 1400
3 ................ 14.00

Nu. 1 Shorejuly............. 4.60 ta5.0W
No. 1. Auguit, Round ..... .... 3.50 ta .75

IlSeptensber ............. 3.50 ta3.75
Labrador, 1 n cargo lots, per bi.. 4.00 to4.63

Bay of tslands.SPit ... .............. 2.00
Il Round ....... 175

ALEWvva, pet bbl ................ 2. 50 to 3.00

liard Shorc, .................. 3.50 ta 3,75
Biane....................... 3.25 to 3.5
Bay........................73M0t03.78

SLIMoN,NO 1.........18.00 ta 19.00
HADDOC,perq.. .... 2.211
HAXIr............................. 2. 00
Coase............................... 1.50
PoLLOCK...............1.50

COOSL A ............. .. .... 2t

Tisa above are propared by a relia-
bIc firm of West rudfa Marchants.

POULTRY.
rureyz, , %er pound ................. 151t016
Gces,ea . ........ ........ *.. ...... 6W0t075
Duck,pe pair .............. ....... 701t080
Chckcns. Il...............5010ta70

Tise above are corrected by a reti.
abile victualer.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmond Depet
Steers bcs1,ualitYePCr1O0lbs.aivC.- 4.25 1ot.80

)x7o .' t. .8 3.550 
raxera He lfesghtwelgtu.... 3.0010
Wesa, bcst qual1tY, Ver 100 lba .... 4.00 ta4.50

oabs, . .......... 2.60 to8.50

These quotatiena are prepared hy s
ràliaislo victualler

LOBSTERS.
1'ercase 1 dox. 1I bcans.

4OV a Scotin(AtlanticCo0ast l'acing>b6.25 ta 6.00
TaillCaus............... 4.80 ta5.00
Iriat ... ...... 6.801a7 00
N.wtoundlaftd Fiat Cani . ... 010t7.00

GROCERIES.
SuaAsas.

eutLaar..... ..............
Granulated .... ........
Circle A........ .............
White Extra C ................
Extra vellow C ...........
Yeliow C............ .....

Congou.Comnmon .............
Fair.......... ........
GooS ....... ........
Choice.......... .....
Extra Choice ... ......

Oolong,tboice ..-.............
biOLASSIs.

flarbadots........... ....
Deinerara ................... 
Dlamnrnd N .................*4Porto Rico....................

oinuàs....................

'Antigua ............. ....... *Tobacco, Blick ..................
.4 Bright................

ISCUITs.
Piîlot Blread..................
Bioston and Thin Fasiiy ...
soda...........

rancy ..................... .

THE 041TIl.

I3READSTUFFS.

Durinq the past faw wooe we have
lbeou obligod te record a streng Cana-
din market, with vory lîght doliverias

by farmor8. Lest weak the maerkets
toek a change. Canadien firrears bu-
came avare that unIons they %vara
willing to accopt market pricos fer
thoir whoat, tboy Nveuld bava tisa
satisfactien cf holding it, whilat thse
United States euppliod the Canadien
mille with wheat fer grinding. A
docline iu fleur of 5c. sud 10e., 211d
ovon 15e. iu seina instances has takeni
place during the 1 <et ten days. Oatmsûnl
sud Cerumeal sloady et quiotitions.
Vz.ouaq

Iligh Grade P'atents ....... .... 5 20 ta 5 30
Gooéd 90 Ver cent. Patents--....4.W ta 5.o5
Straight Grade................ 4.75 ta 4.5.1
Siseor Extra% .............. 4.60 t0 4.7.>

GodSecond,..... ..... 4.22 to4 in
Graham Flou, ... ........ .... 4.5010475
Anierican Supr. Exra.q. in bond. 4.15 ta4.25
Amneuican 90 Ver cent. trn bond. 4.664459
Aniercan Patents. . . 4X * ta05.00

Oalmelt.............9 4.15
EolIc.............4.0 <o 4.20

Cornmeal.1 du:y paid.......2.70 t02.80
Cornmnet in bond. Boston---------2.10 ta 2.15
Rolîrd WIeat ............. ......... 5**.. .20
Wheat Bîran, per ton ..... ........ 16.00 ta 16.25
Shorts . .......... 19 000 t20.00
Mliddlinit%....... ....... ... M.001o22O00
Cracked Corn I incudirFbag 26150
Grousd OUl Cake, per ton, 35.ou
Mlouite ' " 26.50
V ltPels....................... 3.75 ta4.00
WhiteBeans. per busiel.......".5 ta 1.5

Pot uariey .erbatrel....... ........ 4.85
Canadian Qatn,choice Ltuality.... 43 ta 45
P. E. 1. Oais............ ... 40 ta41
llay per ton......... ... 1.01 12.50

J. A. CHIPIMAN & Co., Hend cf
Central Wharf, Haiifax, N. S.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITfS
Apples, Oravensîcins..........3.W0
Apple$. No. l'fper b......1 to2.tQ
Oran1ges, jamalci, per bb,, repacked. G.50 t07.0î)
Lernonx, Ver case . ... 1.115
Cocoanuts, perl ..............---- 3.90 1J4.00
olons. New Ameuican. per lb-.... .. 123v.

Dates, boxes, new ................... 5m t06
Raisins. Vatcia nw..! ....... 8

4 matl boxes ... ............. 13
Prunes, Stewing, boxes and bags. new.. 534 loo
Dananas, Vr bunch ................. 1.75 ta2.50

The aboya quetations are furuiahed
by C.H.Harvey,10 & 12 Sackville St

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
NovaScotia Choice Éresh Prints .... «

.. in Srail Tubs ... 22 t025
Good. i tlarge tubs ........... 20

'' Store Paclced &oversated 14
Canadian Township .................. 19 t020

.4 Weern....... ........... ... 17
Cheete. Canadian............. .... .... 10

IlAntigonish ........... ........ .... 10%4
The above quotationa are corrected

by a reliable doalor in Butter sud
Chasse.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & IIIDES.
Wool-clcan washed, perjound ... I... to 22

"9 linvashed '4....1' 10 1Salted lldea No ..................... 5
Ox Hides. o'e6lbs., . 1 ............. 534

unde, e ClIbs. No 1............. 5
over 60elbs, No 2 ............. 4%.
u nde, 60 Ibs, No 2 ... .......... 4

Cow Hidts, No 1. ..... ................. 4
No 3 Hidts,ecach ....................... 3
Caif Skins........ ..................... 23

IlDeacons.eacb ... ... ........... 1 10 i
Lambikins ............. .... ........ 1510ta45
Tallow................................. S3

The above quotations are furaisbed
by WM. F.FOSTER, deaIer in Waal
snd Hides, Cannera' Wharf.

LUMBER.
Pine, clcarNo. 1 Ver m ... 25.00 to28.0e

Mc rchantable.dodo - 14...l:i.OOIolT.0
.6 No 2, do.... 10.0o2.00

si SmalI, Perm n................ 8.001t014.00
Spruce, dennension, good, ge in . 9.50to10.011

" Merchantable,do. do..... 8,00to 9.00
Small, do. do............ 0.80 to 7.00

Hemlock,merchantable..........700
Sbinfles. Nol, sawce 1e......3.001t03.50

"No 2. do o ... 1.0 ta 1.20
*'sprrace, No 1 ............ 1.1010a 1.35

Laths, pet M.................. .... 2.00
Hazd wood, p er corS ............. 4.00 ta 4M2
Soll Wood . ........ . 2M t2.90



ywhat 1 have eid ; but in justice ta mue, llase add that 1 have too inucliA M A N OF I A N K .coinznon-sen8o ta fancy 1 ahould ever be souglit in marringo by a por of the

A MAI 0F ANK.realti."
,*huyau are nt homle, Ev, and you are neitiior ill nor bu8y 1" 'I do mot believe that ho e nu ear]," asid Carnifia, dagnrntically. Il Mers

exclairned Caînilla Dunford, in an aggrievcd toile, as asio caisse into Mms. of rank do not tako aparirnent8 in littie oiglit ressied villas in obscure scaside
l>enley's remin and found it tonnted solaly by %Irs. Ponloy'Rt vrd-'ty daughter. towns like Shlisoe. They go te batel8a t B3righton or Scarborough."
I expected tu> firnd yeu ini bed, and ai tho household, ieeping aound Yeu, Il ordinary case@, yes ; but this is not an ordinary case. Ile-tho earl,
you epoiled child !-or ciao stitchisig your hardest f~or saisie bazia. or othier." I snean, bas bean feeling overvrought ivith the business of the Rouan, sud

Elri, who lied beuts stinding mnta the b-ay.wYindow%, p),piug tî1rough the lias corne down liera te be quiet and take. a tharougli roat."
curtuifls, came out of their fields te gbeet lier visiter, but wveut back ta thein Il Cauldn't hoe have li that lit hie owrn castlo t 1 suppose 1ie lias one or
as soou as8 she lied said, half.petti8lîly- twa somovlere about. Or gona on a voyage in hie yacht ; oarie alw.iys

1,Tl)at nonsense, Cai Cannot ana epend a înorniing qiitly at hiume have yachte, don't they î~ Or taken a tour, or donc sonictbing More lordly
without a fusa being ruade 1" than lodging et Mrs. Dobbins', and regaliug an the groasy iutton chopa ahô

Il 1 ama mot going te inake a fuse over you., 80 bu l)acified ; only, if stiyieg tougli steaks she sets beore lier victimsf 1VWu rontod lier roorna three
indoots in the lovoliost of woathîor is, qo Vary etijoyable, yau uy as wul lot easone aga, s0 I speak froin experiencei."
nie 8haro your eujaywnt. Doos it cousiat ai llecping out, unseeil Youtsiehf, I Ilrheps," rid yEv, Il tho eari is too naucli absorbed in inattera of suore
rit the More commonplaca folk avho ara rnsking the iiiost of theasnhine 1" imuportanco e ta tko noticn af petty discornforte. Mra. Dolbbins told aui

INonsense," raid Eve, again. ,Ieatnedautlhonie bfftse-well,beecause l4indlady last eveeing tîmat, ho Icaves oeorything te lier."
1 did not want ta go onît." Il Whet a nica little bill he %vill have at tlhe end af thre woek,"' murrtured

IA vory canvincing renson. Have you bean studfing' M ille on Logic Il Cinilla, but lier friand %vent on witbout naticiug the interruption.
(ýticrv the second : Why di 1 You mot wvant to go antil Ever since aur two Il Ife told lier hia stay was uncertaîn ; ho imiglit be racalled te tewn at
ramifies have beau rusticating et Shaîlise, yuîî have beemi the fatt te suggest any momnent, for an avêntful crisii %vos at band, and lie would have te t.dke
8trolis an the beach, %walks along the cliffâ, anmd rarablos ta overy point ai the reins But thon hie stopped, as if ha feit that ho as saying too lunch.
intrr8mt %vithin tan miles of this fishy littie tawnu. And, if 1 arn fot 110 writosanmd rcecîvos an immense number of lattera."
nietakier, it was yeu wbo plannod the visit ta that aid ebbey from %vicl- Il Bh 111 ho l only Barne foreigu conspirater; a Feonian or 1Nihilist, or saine
just as ive were ail ready ta 8t.art--you excused yoursolf, no one knovra ivhy." othar draadful creaturo from the continent. bfrs. Dobbins mnust take cars

"ilui, dear Canailla, you and your sisters could have gone without tue." lie doosn't blaw *her Up."-
"But, dear Eva,"l was promptly retortcd, Ilit avas flot a question ai what Il bly doar Camilla, ho is an English noblernan ; hoîv can you impute

I and my sistera could do, but what nmy brother icouldl do. You knaw, aucli shocking thiege te liai 11
withaut my teihing you, that Phil ivould not caro te go ta the abbey if you "4But howv do you kuow ho is an earl '1" asked Miss Dunfard, iucredu.
were not of the party." lously. Il" lie given birs. Dobbins any rofarences?1 No 11 thought not."

"4 1 amn sarry ;,I did nlot intend ta spail your pleasure. The trutli aas- IlIndeed lie did 1 lie referred lier te his banker ; and miore thau tbM, hab
thet Ù3i ta Bay, the tiuth imII-"paid ie advauce for hie roame, telling lier frankly that, ta enable hiai te

But this one particular truth avas not essily told ; and tha Young lady, in2 avoid receivirag or retureing vittite, ho shauld cel biniself Mir. Smithi. Yeu
much embsrrasment, wvas naking another effort te explaîns lierscîf, Wvhou the knaw Caniilla, they aIl resort ta tho saine plan. Even the Quen trayais
latch ai a gata clicked an the otimar aide of the road. The 8ounsd avas under anather narna, and prefers te be known 8imply as the Counteas of
distinctly audible, for the ivindoiv, voiled with gay flowerieg plants8, was wida Rzothosay.
open ; and, simple thaugh it wvas, tho circurnetancos secieed te have an "Ife daos not look liko an earl," Cailita persisted.
olectrical affect on Ea l>enley, for sha blushied, stanarered, and, suddenly Ho bas bie title îarinted on his carda," Eva told ber. I knawr thie à~
becong siUent, resurned her vatch et hut post ai observation. truc, for Mss. Dobbie found hie cird caae on the table ane morning, and

IleI thora anytbiug ta be sac 1" dernandcd the straigbtforward Caniimîla. peeped into it."1
"if so, lot me nravo a look et it as wall as you." Il Wall,"' quaried Mliss Dunford, loakiug steadily et lier friend, Il %o %vii

Il Oh, hueli, pray !" lier friand eetrested. Il Remamber thIat the wiedow suppose that ho is an English noblemnan ; but if so, wlist is lie te us 1 Woe
ie open, and don't speak s0 land ! lIo-somueone-nigbt liearyou." do flot want te make the acquaintance ai a nian arbo is not in the sais

Il Ifi Do you niean in * brotheri But j'hul did flot coa avitlî Me. position as oursolves."'
No, ma ; instead ai cooling bhieecls ie the garden tilt yeur ladyship "8 Perliaps not; but it is the firet turne ae have coa inj contact witb a
doigned ta be gracions and show yourself, lim has-very wisoly, 1 think- peer ai tie rcalrn-"
acceptodl theo airr ai sansie Young fellows hie kuawî, anci gono out for a saîl." "lAnd it flatters aur vdnity te sce that lie admmires us-ohel, Ev 1 Ievi

IlYas V" said Eva, absently, lier cyca fixed an the opplosite 2side oi the vury uîuch gratifiod nîy brotherwaili be When ho knawea that Yeu broke fait%
road. Il 1 daresay lie avili find it vcry pieasant." wvith us and spailed aur niorning that you nmight atand at yonr window aDd

No, yeu don't," cricd tho îiravoked Camille, .givimîg lier a little, shako. exohiango glances avitl Mrs. ])abbine' ladger."
"coxtrary creature thmat yen -.ia I Yau knoav, or auglit ta guese, that Phil Thoe bload ruahed inte 1-.vz's cheoks.

lies gons off sulky nnd diseatisfied. Wliy are you treating bill B0 oddly 1 Yau spo3k: as 1lhad given Mr. Philip Dunford a riglit ta dictete tae n'
la it possible that aiter giving hum to inucl encouragement, you have "Sa yeu have nmorally, for You have accepted attentions whicm Phi
suddenly discovercd that yan do flot liko hlms arell enouugli te joie bands and avould not hava p3id had lia uspcctad that you wec a flirt."
go through lire as his partnar 1 Or lbas ho cantrivcdl te offand Yeu 1"' IlYou ara impertinent, Caiita, and unjust. I refusa ta bo lectured r

Ile'otainly iat. 1 hiave lmnd na quarreI witli yaur brother," declareà you.",
yEw. "Wo%, are Iho btst ai finds." "lThai is tantmmount ta saying, go Rway and bfave mei te dreamu i y 6111,7

'%Vhy did sa lay so umuch ermplains an the last avord ie this sentence 1 said iss Dunford, risieg. '*1 clu do so Whou Yau are the îboaroï of
Cailla vae about ta inisist on furîhne. explanation, %% honsci %vas silenuced this inyterious peer ave ailI renawv aur intiaiacy-till thon, adieu, %Ii-,

avith anothmer Il hueli !" and Eva beckomed lier friand ta draw nerer. ]?enboY. MY compliments te your mamîna."
IDo yenu sec hiai 1" ime whispered. Eva cricd ivith vexation whon lier hat.tompored friend lad departed, arn

Ceilita etead ou tip.tee te pool) over lier shouider. le lier caro flot ta ulebated ruefully -whether Phulip avould, tiake the saine vieav ai lier conmktz
ba dotecteil, BEa aras holding the folds ai tie cnrtains rio cloiely tngetlmer as lus sister wes doing.
that it was only tlîrouighi a very nariowv slit thmat, a gliinpio~ of tha outer Site did not aat ta hase ber lover, for Phl D)unford wae a ianly,
worid vras te baý obtaiimcd. enorgmtic yaueig fellow, with excellent prospbects ; and Mrq. Paniley, 'Rb

IlYes, I suppoze 1 sa hirn. )'ou siucun tlm.t lad ivitm a b.rraw, domi't Iwme iii bad licantis, lied said more timsn once that she sliouid bu content te
SOU? 1 Ie is taking hmome baskeîe ai clos Clatîmus. ls imoane of your 'cave flor chîild in sucli goad hauds; but it aras na use nttempting ta deui

jrtgies ?" it, Eva as imrnanol", F.srtered by the admirin- giences ist upon lier bybt-
Ilow ridiculous "' iiiutt.,rcd BEa. 0l Our iOTE dîdl not incAn liat opposite neiglibour.'

awkward boy. Look acrasa the rond at the porchof aiNMs. Dobbins" villa." It was trame that thay lied not spoken, but Mra. Dobbints lied botrsyêl
"Ah ! ycs ; that lovcly cîcatie. I stopped the other day ta tc.ll lier 1 thmat ho hnd rmuado severali inquiries rcspecting the youeg lady antI te,

quiteoenvicd lier, but the sclish aid thing did flot offer inea e buncli ai thte nagnificent auburn hair; aed only tha provieus ovening, Whon the ariZ
flairera." tare fram lier hande the papors she was cirrying, the cari,1 thee smokingà

I en't it tho ciemnatis t"' eho aent an, i.vhen EBye hoak lier head ngrily. cigar un the pordli, lad vaulted cuver the low palinga sud restored thora b
"But you cannat possibly moan the nman juet coumim'.g ont af the jîoichwivi lier avith a smile aed a bow that lied hatunted lier aoier sinco.

a bathing tairaI over ]lis aoulder-tha lodger 1 lVint ceni yuu s.e in thitt Il Wlioe are your young friends ?"1 sskçd '%\is. Pcrnlûy, aNhen a cauf-
insignificantlookimg felloir 1" ai days ci ipsed and sho mnissed the inte.orige of notes and visite, and si,

IDear Cama," aras the whispered rely, " h lise me lera uc<1'iv-11e me a thmat hem daugliter looked pale and dispirited. .1 le anything amnisa 1"
noblemsai, an car]. Don't saile in that incredulous rjeener, for it is quite IlNet mmmcl, mnamma," and Eva apoke as checrfuhly as se i l o~
-quite true I" Il Cailla and 1 have had a ivranglo, that is alli."l

"MmAd if it is-vnhiat thon 1" retortod Mise Dunford. llia is not on our "And Phulip 1 Ho lias nat beau boire aince, lest Mond;ly."
visitirig-list. But, 1 beg your pardon," and elme retreated frorn tho aviedoi, "1 suppose lie is ivaiting tll I express my penitenca and aik te Is
"lie niay lie on yours. 1 sav lus upanard glance as lia îassed bY." forgivern. Don't avorry yaursolf mamies, 1 amn Seita content witi y.:'

"I have nover spoken te hum 1" cricd Eva, vehcmontiy, "land ho cannot saciety.",
hava an ides that 1 feel any interest ie hill, for 1 bava boom maost prudent, "'Yau are losieg your color, mny love, and yaur spirite," replied JUM
mast cautiaus." Poenloy, anxiousiy. I cannat have yen penned in-door8se5 ciosely.I"

IlThen yau do féa? nu intere8t in him. This is noirz for 'hi, iefl't it 1 1I drove with Yeu yetrday," alho aas reminded.
.-. aodlightfi naine 1" "lBut iliat le not enough. ternsonhor what long alake you htço W'm

E.V drear liersoîf up. in tho habit ai taking. You muet go eut this aiternoon. 1 arn quito wtJ
IfI you choos ta bu uicisvous, Yeu cen repp3t tu your brother onaugh te spato yau for a coupla ai houts or lonýer."



Eva -would faiu have continued te aeclude htrseif, for elhe coula net go~
down te tho JIeaoh or into tho town wvithout passing the houBe accu, ied by~
the Dunfords. Soea oe or othar of Caulla'e young brothor. audi sistaral
would bcesure to catch siglit of lier and opteatl the Dewar and it was dificuit
te decida which ivould bae tha imorc galling-to ba troatud lika a %vaiard
child, and graciouely taken into favour lignine or to bcaulloweod ta go lier ivay
as if abe ivas a stranger.

Eva would have avoidcd cithar alternative by COnfining he.Ilft30 te tha
back Carden, but thora ivaa a prescription to be mnade up at the chemni8t's,
and Mro. Poxilay having on oe occasion natrowly eacpzç1 poisoning, was
nervouBIy anxious that har daughtor should ovarse tha mixing of tha v'arious
druge.

However, lEva contrivcd te defer lier watk titi, twilight, the bout whon
the flunfords woero gathiered togethar for thecir ovoning morl, and iL tuight
lia Possible ta slip by unnoticed.

This elle contrived to ellct, an-d ouglit te have zngratuhttcd hiersolf, but,
nias!i for tho waywardne8s of %roman ! ins8toad of rojoicing in lier iluceers,
iiia cried bobina baer voit au sho tookc lier loncly way back to bier moLher>a
Aiariments.

Perbapa Philip hail roturned to London or transforrcd bis attentions to
ufle of thosa odious, simpering 'Misa liobineous, or-

But now Eva's heart bagan to boat fastar, for a rnuly stop wvas coming
up) bâbilld ber. IL drewv nearar. W~as iL P1hil 1

Involuntarily cihe turned and found barseif face to f.ýca iith tha cari.
I3efore sha could overcorne har confusion hoe wvs addressing bier, boginiug

with respectful apoiogy for tha liberty ho wvas taking, but addiDg thaL having
just been recalled te town by his coliagucas, ho had not ima to obtain a
piroper introduction.

Trenibling frein hoad to foot, Eva stood and listenad, becausa sila fait
incapable of procaeding. irroni the Dont littla card-case is Dobbins hall
described hae oxtracted a carde and put iL jute lier Iitup tingures.

Il i8n't quito tha thing, I knotw," ho said, Ilto troubla a younig lady
ivith details of ono's owvu affaira, but how can 1 hall) it ? I have0vol Sylicon an ambitions mnu, Miss loly, aiuiing to cliub to the top of the troc.
For saina years I have raprasented the irm of J3ookson and Bjoo-son),
wholesala drapera, but could find no scope for my onergies in tha fil; (rada.
So T have boen looking out for other opportunities, aud turned inventer. 1
am Dot fatiguing you Io'

IlCertainly not 1"' tnurrnured bis bcwildorca, but ctirious auditor.
I eaw that there was an opaning for soxncthing new in the inacAtssar.oit

lice, and with tha aid of a parfumer, 'vho goas ivith nma, and a frieud who
ivll supply tha cash if we find tho brains, 1 amn going to astonîsh the world
with a nawv praparation for tha liait. WVo shall adverttsas iL traniendously ;
it bas cost a a fortnight's considoration to evolva a taking titia, and now wo
ilitend to cnibaUish our advertisanients iritb the photograph of s>oni lady
endowed with luxuriant treoues which hava roccived additional beauty froin
out prepaxiitiofl."

"And you prapose to asl, mna for niy phetograph 1 Milla!"
I8 have seen you twica coming front bathing with your auburn liait

hanging loose, and! ivas naizcd at once wvith tha conviction that eucli tressen,
and, excuse mie, such a face-

But Eva stayed to hoar no more. WVithi a hasty Il No, air, it is inipos.
sgibie 1" a flad, neyer stopping Li sile found harsaif in lier inolhar's sitting-
roani.

Mis. Ponloy was net alana ; Philip Dunford vras sitting with hotr; and
Eva uanie into a chair, almost hystorical wvith conflicting feelings.

11cr lovar saiv that soxnetIingwias (lie iîiatter, brought lier a1 glass of
wraters and pickad up tha card a hadl let fail.

Il <Tonkins , o ha read. IlOh, hava you promiscd te bc come oea of
ilie purcha8ers of Toinkins' patent hiait invigorator, etc.? I had a chat
with ti in tha rcading.roor n ast avening; net a bail sort of a chap. Told
me albis aspirations. Seanis Le bae up to aivery dodgo for gui ling tha public."

Mis. Dobbins said bo iras a nnblaxnan," statunmeaelva.
oFoolish wonian ! His nai is Joseph Earla Toinkins; that is ail.

.NowI, tlU nie, darlinig, iwhnt ye and Cami hava bean disjîuting about. Nothing
very sarious, 1 baole. 1 coula not colma toi yen sooner for 1 îava been
kxriocked up with a ivrctchcd coid, and spent yo&tarday ini bcd."

Eva dia niake confession, but flot thon ; and te this day sa slîudders
and sverts ber liead whenover sne secs on a boardîng thosa brilliant advar-
tisemente of Earle Toinkina' wondarful discoveries, fhai, recalt tie tme Whau.
she belioad bima to ba a meinber of tha British aristocracy.

119 Hlolis Street, * Halffax, NV. S.
DESIGNED to EDUGATE YOUNG PEOPLE for BUSINESS.

ite cive a therorsh course of BU1SINESS TR11O.tlisf iOK.KEELI'iG by Joth
Sueand Double Entr, .AYITIEIMETIC WIING Si'iLLING CORRESI'Or.Di,2d.E

LAIV Vs nusi EUSSIIANKIN-G IiÛsii4Ess IRACTICF. 1-1liOreRArlIIN. TVI'F.
WRITING,%c ler ;.cwt . GUOOD ýTAiT IN ilUsii4E LIFE. coule and Cet il ere, Seuil
for Ci*l.!Iars with fui infrmation. FAE VI-Oi

PR14NC!Il'.4LS assif JROPRIE TORS.

liair Jruslies,
FOR

Tooth Brusiies,
Foi!

Nail l!rushîes,
FOIt

Slîaving Blrusixos,
FoRt

Flesti Brushes,
FOI"

Spouges, Bath l1ovesq,
-Oit-

Fine Parfumes, Toilet Seaps, Drug
giet's Sund ries, nd ToileL Reqîuisiteit

of every deecription, cainle te tie

AGADIA DRUC STORE
155-Hollis Street-Th5,

HATTIE & MYLIUS.

NATIONAL
COLONJZATION

LOTTERY.*
Untder tie I.ttronlagcof Rtev. F,.tberL&belle

Estabtisecd in lg$l.under tis Acte f Queisce,
fl2 vice.. chap. 36. for tise iicneIit of

thse DiocesansocictocsofColo.
roixation of the P'rovince

of Qisebre.

CLASS D.
Tite zttt&\oitily j)rawvin.- -iii talkc I)3aoe

On WEONESOAY, Oct. l6th, 1889.
AL 2 o'clockl, 10..

PRIZES VALUE, $5O,OOO.
capital 1'ri= -1 lttal Etatoworth3,00.00

LIST OF PRIZES.

iRCZIF.stattworth....$5.00 83.00
1 Real Litait vertu.....2,000 2.0O%
i Real Esîatc woh . ,000 1.000
4 Real E4îates -0111%........500 2.00ô

Io ]Real Lýsattz wortis........ 300 3.OO
30 Furniture sets Worth ... 200 6.000
60 Furniture Sel% Woth...100 0.000

200 Gola iVàli..hes Worth ......... £0 10.000
jonc Silver itchcsworth..... 10 10. 0
100 Toilct Sets.................85 5

2307 Priles Worth.........$50,00O.0O

TICJKETS $I1.0O.

Iti je, crd Ir. rcdazm ail pilles. in cash, lcis a
commission of lopecrcent

wsarsts naincs =%t publishcd unlcss spcCially
aithorited.

DRAîVINGS UN THE TIIIRD îVLDNESDAY
OF F.VFIY M.\USTii.

S. E. 1L.FEI3vIlt. Secrctary,
U)rriCrs-laSr. JÂMr.S S., MONTUÂL, ;L.

',Army and Navy. Depot."

Jas. Scott & Co.
Offer for sale tihe toiiowinc stock cf firat-claass

M'lacs and Lilitors --
115 cases CIIASIPAGNE Piliti and .Itgart%-

Verrier. Jouer et COs iB.& Lt. t'crrkt's. iletinct.
k is: Ziurn's and- L. No. i.*

ô cases hait pints ciitto.-lsiriy recoituîmcnded for
tise sick anîd convaliescent.

CISO cases, jislit and quarts, CLARETS. frouîî
tise lgis table wine to the ranist grades

50 cases 110CR. MOUSELLEutid SAIJTERNE
400 cases vcry oid Scoicit andilrisi, Wli SKI k;,

distinà:uislscd f-or aCe, flavr and 11bo.1uct.'
2W0 cases lioiiud, Plymuouthî, and Londons
OliiiTom-"GIN.
78caits chisok Old janiais.a hUM

l2Odge,îseryid Rcand Itouebon wiiSREV.
0M J'one old l'ors. Siserry a:îc1 tiar3aa %VlNei

choice branîdi and viîîîage.
250çases liennessy'.a tout oid 11RANDIES.
500 fluet. pions mii q~uarts. Iiassl s and Younsg-

er*s rits IIALEALE.
250 do.îis, eints and pat.Gons STOUIT
100 doieîî Oublis, an S iiat GINGER ALE. a

foit sparking sunom«e drink.
letu flottn Apolligirias %ater. IVIDe litters,

Syrups, &c.

î
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THE EASTE2N ASSURANCE CO.
AUT HORIZED CAPITAL, $1,OOOOO0.

H4EAD OFFICE#
60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

DnîîEC'OIts.
l'asiî,:s--.lî,In 1>ouil. Ej. 1residerit

Batik of Nova Sc.otia, Hlifax. IN - S.
VitE I'eF iîr Il. 1H. Ftuer, Fmq., of

Il. HL. Fitiler & (.0., flalifax, N. S., Sisseon
jousîes. Er4î.,, lirectier B3ank of New Bruns-
vjick,' St.. Io Lîî. N. Bl.

Esq.N _____t- hres1. uy

Aîllati ltriîq. letui , of JI;ora,. & 'Murray',
linlifliE N. S.; P. O'Mîîflliîî Eaj., oi 1'.
O'.Mtuilii & (;i.. Hlfsifasx, N. S.; .jolin F.

Stia ioof '%Vin. S*tiri. Son & borrow.
SaiaN .; Huglt McD. Hienry, Etui.. (.

O.,o Hcry.itaheWstos &Ilenry, lai.
fax, N. S.; J. %Vnlter Alltsîî. E o..î, Job:'t
Il. Mott & Co., Halifax. N. S.; Oliver C.
Cla:i,itilîgs. Eoq., of %Vin. Culumings & Sulla.
'miro. NS. aute.4 1). MeGmu~r, Fes1., ut
Il. Mcr~r& Sou, New Glarow N. S.;
Alleni Hale. E~om . P1 Stiltowlier. &c.,
Witidsor, N. S.; loti. ý. }LBe. M..C.,
President Yarinouth S. S. Ço, Yarrnolntlb.
N. S.; .Tatiics Eiicnhatier. ail.. M.P'., W~est
I,îdia Mý\ercliait, L.uiirm.bur,, .S;J»t
M. Suthecrland, Es'1 .. of aI cd & Stiher
land, ILatrranter4, Charlottetowvn, P'. E. 1.

T'ho :rb.vc Cozopacy , s ve re-ay for liîî,-
îs'.' oc iU bc pceîlet ta rcetcive î>nîîlànule

fier Iitittite a t bn.. or ilauzage lY
FIIU' auti lJOIN on ail ciaasp.n of
proî,erty lit e<îuitablii ratcî.

D. C. ED>WAItDS,
&,crd',Ir.'1.

Halifax, N. S.. Selîternl>cr 10I, 1.J

James Roue,
MAINUFACTURE1t OF

SODA 'WTEP1, &c.
Ahw' - d%;;nt fier thse celclratcdl %%'iImct Slpa

Sî.ringe Nntriral blinera! Water,

For fuli 1 îltlars addreu Il. O. Blux 4(M;, for

WOODS, WHARF, HALIFAX, N. S.

Electrie -Power!
NO GOALI1

NO ASHES 1
NO DIRT 1

Power Direct From
Central Station.

ECOHOMY & FREEDDM FRDM BISK OF FIRE
THE NOVA SCOTIA POWVER COM'

PANY. icxving oqectm the cxcluqivo rirbs
ta no the oni>' blottir that dffl not require
pemaic care whilst rnninZ, ana having
about complciledfîir Electtnc Station io a
central pourtion nt thse eiy, and eqssipiled it
wstil tise bexta %ilnia.lo usacbincr3. to bc
abtained in tisa -l, îted States, arc swpo

jordta contra - wdith parties reqtsirinR
M~otors front ottc-qu - horete te filIty liorse
pIvwr.

T'his vowcr can lic ucaisactorilY iatilized
forrtnnuin;ElcvatomNl' adu3ie Siwî. Print-
Ing prouses, Scving Macines. T.aimncry
Machinery, %Vood %orkinî Macblnez'.
Dentistry, ITaist!nf, and ail PurpoocM fot
wlsich a Steam or (,as Eusgine couic! bc tatil.
lid andi nt a venduci l=i cast, cillat aM
ori-,naî cost or oi.erating. -

]Por further piafficularu 0ap1'iY

M. 126 ftaz,7in St.

ZÉLIMITE».)
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MÂOC=ITOSIH & X~cIlTYTS,
BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS Erre

MACKINTOSHI & MoINNIS'S WHfARF,

LOWE WATR ITR1E>Z HUFAç .1.
Koeews constantly ou band titi kindé of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WVhlch tley will wtell loiw for Cash. £rConTitAç7T TAtN ir IWooi> &ItICK BUILDINGS

THE

for Fecdiug all kindis of Boilers, Zs tire
beat in. thei market. Simp1 le in construc-
tion, perfectly autornatlc, %vorkrr as well
on water lirs.rsure as on ai lift.

Send for descriptive cireular.
Sleilattenrtionr given t Building ani
Sj.ecisi Iepairing n

2MARINE ENGINES ù
___ __ __ __ ___ TIER MACHINERY.

To Machinists, i ÂAtOLq SZNPZZLD,
Engineers, Plumbers, 1 MASON ANDI GUILIIER, HALIFAX.

GOUILRS, OVENS, and ail kinds cf FURNACEMill Owiers & Mners. I WORK a Specialty.
1 jobbiol; proraptly executed in best blechîaicà

Having mnade arrangements witlr a Pro- S'Nyln Cousit> as; Weil as City as lAwesn pos
minant Brasa Manufacturrng Firm Io banadle i i. Rtes. AD DRESS 7 GoTri'NGEN ST.
their gouda, we wiIl carry a stock! of rass
Gooda and Steam Fittin"s In &U branches
ana b. able te tilt orders prosaptly at fsctory
disscousits. Cast ana

MALLEABLE MRON FITINOS 1
0f thase we will banale only a fir.t.class
American make.

%Ve bave ssu in Stock:
WROUGHT MlON PIPE

MACHINISTS' & blINÏPRS' TOOLS,
LUBRICATING OILS.

CRUCIBIES.

[aIiS of aul El~rpol&-
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

1
1889 - GOLflMINING - 1889.1I

'Thts y car pronmises tu bo an active onc rn.
aur GOLD FIELDS. Wc avxe, in anticipa.
tion of thsitsdirecting our beat eff'ort.stowen-ds
meetinZ lthe cnisarring: <emanti for Sunr-L.zs
byimpecral=Trangcmcntg with leadling sunan-
factisrertsof tire rincipal articlesof consunij
lions. IV. ii Ibnalde ' 1 tihe B13
GOODS andi SELI. AT ASNIL
PIlICES, factors wlricls have Civen us tire
reputation for hein
The Best House in Nova Scotia
GOLD MINING SUPPLIES.

Arator correspontlenco sliciteti.

Il. IL FULLER. & CO.
41 TO45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.

Mttals, Mili, Mining and Fishing Supplie$,
and Gentral Hardware.

LONDON DRUG STORE,
147 Holei Street,

O' ODIP1RE SXZTE,5
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

Praprictor. Agent for
Laurances Axis-Cut Pebble Spectacles and

Eye Giasses.
la Stock tb. creat cure of Neursagla

la Its curative etcects.
Aso,min Stock-,a li.e of PANGY GOO>S,

Dreulsng Cusc,TolletSota, In Ilush, Les:
tlicr, &C.

0F CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montre~
Rock Drill, Air Compressors. Steam Hous

Boliers, and Ocntrai Mining Machintry,
Explosives. Batteries. Fuses, &c.

Drill canab i cen working nt the lialif
Dry Dock.

Lorne House,
83, 85 and 87 Xorris S

HALIFAX.

Tnig, ivell knawn ana ruj>ilar HüiIS;C 1
been Icased by

for '-0 3ycers steward o! tino Halifax Hlot
anatis now open for tino reception o! trani
assa permnanent boarders.

Mr. LoinoW loosr experience tmeitiyiri .jtI*
liftn eisn ta satidy thre vcvpireinenLtss
promote thea combort% o! iris gnss

Tira tentas are inodcratc, andi nrrangen
for conavenicnce anid corntu.rt comicte.

F. W. CHRISTIE,
Member cf the A Merican Institut e of Mii

Enginters.
Gold MiningPropceriet Exasnincd,

Reporteti rits,annl TitIcsear
Int@itnationi roranveslot, in Nova s&o:im

Mines. Ettimnaies olbnsicd or Air Drills an
Cc1a.jTc%1oT% for Mints and uead

DrlsfrRaiiroad Conuracts
*Rtt=ce-Comnisiontror.%iceifor xovaS
*drs Lctter or TcI{rnm, IIIU>VORI>Tj0ý%,ALIAý lo.NOVSC<-flf

* MINING.

A GnEÂT M11TAitE.-Tha apB of the Geological Survoy of IbiB Province
have ail been prepared on tho 8cale of one mile to the inch. It ie nowr
prioposed by tho Dominion Govornment te publiai those suaps on tho ou-
8cale of four tuiles ta the inch. This ie certainly a grent inistakoc, und tihe
ecienluflo mon and inembers of Parliairnent in this Province Bhould unite in
proteliting againat it. AS the work lias aIl been doue on tIre scaleofa one
mlile 10 tho inchI, il Will ceaI ne 8mai! SUai te rodioco ail tise original irrap8 te
a scais of four miles 10 the inch, and the expeo saved in engraVing the
ioducod maps wiil ho largely caten up in this ivay. Besidos tbe value of ilhe
mapa for reforonce ivili ho sirnoat destroyed, and a really grand îvork epoiled
by il-i.tmed per8imony. Thre malter is one demanding instant attention,
and the Gold inr'Club and tho Ceai Owncrs and Mineral' Associations
would do weli !o take the question in hand, and bring ail the influence te
bear that they can commxand te induce the Goverumeut not Le maka tise
preposidcan

A correspondent of tho St. John Gazette has borin visiting Annapolia alla
Queens Counties, und hie lotters prove that he was deiighted with hie trip.
0f Caiedonia ho( says :-11 Tie village is situated lu the centre of Sorte six
gold mines, aud all-tlsat il requires Ie further its progress je a good railway
connection."

We have already advocaf cd in these colunine the txtending of an
invitation ta visit this Province to the arombors of thre English Iron and
Steel Institute whe intend ceming te Ihe United States neit sumine. Oui
sense of the importance of advorliaing tire natural edvantages of our Province
muet ha our excuse for rccurring tie often to this maLter. If iL can be ehown
ta the mnembers of such an important branch of commerce as the iron trirde
that we have 8uch apiendid facilitios as wvu reaiiy do poss-'rS for tiret menu.
fecture, it wiil eloarly ha le thoir interest bo invest capital in develeping
our ceai and iran mines. Ail the researclies int ou r ea deposite show tire

*greater paît of them 10 ho admirably adapted, on accaunt of their freedom
*froru 8uiphur and phosphorus, to the manufacture of Bekssemer Pl£ Iron

for rnaking Bessemer ateel. lu fiet the new iron companly under the maniage-
nment of Mr. Leslie propose making those brends oxf iron. England is
largely dependent an Spain for ber B3essemer ores. In 1888 she imperted

*o ness than 1,688,489 tans fhom the ]3ilboa mine. What an advantage il
wvauld be ta us cauld wve but convince the iran brade of Englsnd that this
Province bas unlimited deposits of equally good if not better iran. Tire
capital tbrwork them would be et once forthcoming.

Tho American Instituto of Mlining- Engineers mot in Ottawa lest weck,
and wore given a grand reception, the Premier aud othor distinguished men
uniting in giving thani a cordial wolcome. Mr. Gilpin'a paper on tino gea.
logy of N~ova Scolie pravcd of groat intorest, and sevoral af the ougineors
oxp-essed a determinatian to visit and inspeot aur mines. Mr. Leokie wua
present and exhibited sema gold quartz fram tino Annand Mine which %vas
nreatly rdmired. Ho aise gave much valuabla Information in r gard te tte
minerali esources ofh bina aitime P>rovincesand of the Eastorn Tawnship
of Quebec. That much goed wiil flolw fram the vieit and inspection of the
muinés of Quebe, Ontario and Nova Scolie, by such distinguished eng-ineca.Yge without saying, sud %ve tras, ha, any aI tlrem who may find thoir WaY
tu N~ova Scalia wiil ba properly iooked aller and given full information ai
te the bnet localilies 10 visit.

i MoLEGi.-Tho yield of gold fro-r bine Molega inen last nnonth was 373
Iloze.'frau il17 tons of quartz, or oer one aud a bal ounces t0 the ton.

ts. SruîNC;UuîLL.-The calliories continue te wark steadiiy. Theo ie gtest
activity in the coal trade ina Parrboro. Tire connpany lias facilities for
handling and leading 1,000 tons a day Lhore. As nnany as six schooliei
cloar nîmesi, daily.

Tire foliowing nie tire officiaI gold raturas se fur rccoivod et tino Micti
Office for tine mezrth of Soptomber:

D. 1istrict. 'Mill. Qu-. Cr-uirdct. 0.%C.
Salmon JRer...:......... Duffcrin................... 550 4
*Cariboo .................. Lako Lode Ce ........... 53

.aà 15 MUile Stream ...... Egorton ....... .......... 183
Tengier ............ .**]runswick................ OS

SI Montaguel... ............ Anusnd ................... 30
CIl, *August...................................... ........... 70

ent

nia

cn

%T'ArA

' MîLur'-si-The fisure Iead nt Meiiiipaic winicb is boing wonlccd k5seefl comparlues bas been tramad for aibout three miles, and it bu aste
opened for upiward of two miles, ehewing ivahl in ovory ehaft.

1%Ir. Jas. Aulen bach bas etruck gold in quantities on hie dlaim at ML"
lipsie. lie and anixumber of clhent teak up eue hundred are ast sprrij
nnd hava beon pluckily engnaged &lurin; ltho summer proepectunIg for gril
and ire are pleased ta, learn that thair tabors bava beau rewarded YI.Z
succets. Thre specimens îvhich woe braugint te town on Saturd&Y Id
f rom this prapcrty aie comploey filled with gold, arnd experts wbo I
exeniined them proneunce it imuxcsey rich. Tino lead from wbitb ù*e

d epecimens wore taken je a fissura and h3s been aponcd for upwerds of ai
r miles and in every shaht the precieus metal le found in gead qflSDtit

Tno nuisît froun whicb he spccimens waro taken ie now daim to à &AU
of 67 ft. and lsa aid to ha one of tire osiost belle to work ini tbc Cor-1j

Mr. N~. 0. Owen bias cut this ranme Icad about one aud. a. balf niês fte

174 Io 190 lî rWatci' Si.
HALIFAX, N. S.
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MJr. Aulenlbach' and 8howving a ividth aof 3ý ft. woll filled witli fine gold.
-JIridýqscater Atiterjwiqe.

P>. S. Hnnîiiton's article on IlNova Scotiaa ïMinerai Rcsources ne an
Inve8irnont for Capital," wvas concluded ini tho lJritisli Anie~ricati Cil iten af
October Cth. Tho array of facta which MIr. Hamuilton prosenta wvill tond to
open tho oycs of Capitaliste in the 'United Stntoa as le the great value of aur
mneral resourceB, and must oventually resuit lu good. In oua thing wo
fool that Mr. Hamilton lins nlot doue full jtustie-o, and that, i., ini not giving
cred: t to lfr. E. Gilpin, jr , the floputy Comîîîissîonor and 1 nFpector or
Mdines of Nova Scotiai, front wvloFo able reporta and articles lio h is ovidculy
drawn iuost of his facts. Mr. lltitnilton's conclaiding rernarks %we print
below

lW'itlîaut daubt, Nova Scotia i8 exceodiîîgly rich in ininerul wvoilth, and
of ivealh 98 yrt ouly ini au carly stalo of devolopuint. Ag au indlucamout
ta the invebtuient of capitpl, the North Ainorican mrkot4c af 1 faucy stocks '
nay hâve gjeater tomuplations for saine classes of specuIatorc, but to thoslewho proer a steady business, vritb roasonablo profitd and great pomori; Of
expansaion, I would unhesitstingly Say that upou t.i continent therc tiro
few, if any, more profitable fields for the inve.,tment of cipitul, and cortainly
noue moru safe sud reliable, than are presented by the iscînerîLi resources of
Nova Scotia."

The New York Ev.eiiigTeleer>n, lu itï issueofa October 3rd last, undor
Mining Shares snd Metas," lias tho hieacing Il A Boomn in Phoenix

Arizona Sharpa-Tho Itswdoî ])ibtiict aud the Northiii," 'ud îlwîi <îuîtes
TuE CRmîrîcs ronrka on ilioso disti-ictsq. Tho mninera (-f the Marititue Pro.
vinces should nppieciate t1E. good work TuE Ciîtiîîi ixi dûig in adv'erliiiuj,
aur ruinera) resources in tlic wvorld's great centres of capital.

MoTÂGE.-esss.Anuaud aud Forsymh have purcbased the Rose
Mine froni its ovîncrs, Messrs. Sinimonds, 13 trry, nu*l othîcre.

QuEEN48 U'ouTY.-It la reported on good ashotity thst thoe Wtsi
W'hitcburn Minu bas been sold ta a cam)pany of capitalists with ample
means te put up tho best macbincry and work tho ruine ta ifs full oxtent.

Tua P»rker.Dougltisa Company is ereching buildings for a twventy Staxnp
miii, and cxpect noxt surumoer to crash 384 tous of' are muanthly. At their
anna meeting in Camndon, New Jorséy, thsis mnouth, tho following officers
weraclected: Gilbert Parker, Pîcaident ; Calvin G. Turner, Vice Presideut
R. D. Evans, Tressurer; W. Jay. Turner, Secrctary.

Iiîci GOLU FIND W'r FZLLY MOUNTAIs-A TVE.TY INcii LEAiD.-No-.
Scolia ii far fanicd for ils natural gold depcsits ; foruicrly thee finds wveie
canfined ta Halifax County, that was in thea dnys wvheu thre Maverly,
Montagne, Oldhszu, und Reufrew leada woeo discovorod, êir.co then gold in
payin- quantiticis bas licou faund in other Counties of thre Province, clearly
provirrg that the littlo ]roavince down by the sea is ricir in the precious mets].
The latest discovery in gold bas just heenmrade, this lire it is Colchcster
that is showimrg up. Mr. John McGillivray of Ohio, Antigonish County, la
tire leading discoverer af tire tworrîy inch lead at Folly Mountain. Mr.
McGillivray ln conversation with a Head Light reporter said th tt the lead
iras very rith, aud hoesowed tirescribe a numiber ofpieces of qîartzfroru tire
laid which shorved gold ta tira naka' oye quito fruely. Mr. NrcGillivray is
at present makiug arrangements ta develop the lcad, and hopes in a short
finie te open up ane af thre richest mines yet discovorcd« lu tire Province.
The lead la ivithin easy accesa ta the main rond ioaiding ta Wailacc via Folly
Mouintain corner, and is also near thîe I. C. R..-Jlead Lighe.

Ourt MîlENÂ:L.-Thore lias bocu cousiderablo nctivity displaycd this
aniemer amongat out ownor8 af uriue;-al aroas in Cape Breton, the roesulis
of which bave sinco been succcisfu1. Shafts havè been sunk ou soveral
iron seamas awDed by parties bute, and Mr. Chambar.q, a gentlemen Iargely
iDicrest!d in tire Pictau County iron depasiLe, %Yhich are scon to lie
doveloped, la nt prcsent in Cape Breton wilb a vielv af purchasing sanie af
out iran deposits or arrangiug with awnors for a lase. N\ow that the C. B.
Ruilway is ta lie opened, it -ivill prove a grent ixupatus to the developmuont of
cur mner~is and belp ta build rip tbe country ln a manner mot bitberto
gentally imagined.-N. Syjdney Jlerald.

Two undeniabla quieksilvor mines bave beon cliscovored in Cuba, aud
registered at Havana.

Gravel containing gald ln paying quantities is said ta bave recently ea
drscovered nt tire bond aof Mill Creek, WVashoo Caunty, Nov.

A1 now talc mine la being dnvoloped in Cîittenden, cigbt miles froru
Rûtlaud, VTt Experta pranounce thre mine valuable.

Ti yoay's yield "of tire Brolicn Bil11 Propriattary Company's mineso
Biroken 1h11i, New. South W',ales, is ettiînnted ut S5,000,000 iu silvor buuhiao.

No Naia Nuggct, found nt Eureksn, Daulton's Flat, Foi. 7, 1874. 50
fettbolow tho surfaco, wighodl 52 paunds 1 once, and was sold for $12,500.

The muinerai product of Colaù'ada lins alwrays anrountea ta over s284,-
000,000, the groater part or' nhiclî produet ivas derivod framilead ore
camring goïa ana ilver.

S. unard & Co.
COAL DEPA.RTMENT

1)EALEIlS IN 'lllE CELEILWAEI

SYDNEY COAL,
'VICTORIA, BRIDGEPORT,

And ot.her New 1tLiuçe Coals.
Also-IN THff BES'T -AMERICAN ANTHRACITE COALS.
Pricea quoted flor Bînipurtnt tea ny part of thme Provin-.o by tire Cargo, part

Cargo, or Csrload.
ORDERS «40.LICI1ED.

RAILWAY, COLLIERY, MILL AND GOLO MINERS'

AUSTEN BROS.
iave now ini Stock the largest and best &%sorted stock of

£ý u88:Bmi ,? :BE7LMor 1IST 42F
in the Maritime Probinces

Tiàabcltin, wa.q macle mpecially for our tralle, of the best 32 unce Cotton Duck and
Para Itiibber-FLTI.LY %WARANTED in every respect. SUPR1azox TO ANY crilXr
fltwîzml:îî BYLTINO IN TUE~ MAiIIET.

CYLINDER ANID MACHINE OILM
COPPERINE.-.A niolfibrous, Anti-friction Box Meta],

for inacliiry bearings. Shape of bar, name and package
secturcd by letters Patent.

\Vastes, Pacings, Hose, Emery Wheels, Wrot Iron Pipe
and Fittigs, Ilumps, Shiovels, Steel, Water Wheels, Wire
IRope, etc., etc.

WIIITF FOR PICES.

HOLI1IS STREET.

M1ACIDONALI) &CO..
ILALIFÂX. 1T. S.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR iMINERS' USE,
IRON- PIPES AN~D FITITINGS, &o.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCEssoRS TO ALEX. MCLEOD & CO.

WiIO anid Spirit Merohants,
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Timne is Money. 18.ANo 0. POOR RELATIONS.
A liedl Wntel or Clock 1 perplexCes it., oivner S 11E R 1]FF'S S A LE.

suit wietes his tiime. IN TUIE SUPREM1I COURT. (Concluded.)
Enw» Uu.'xsPiuittt,

WM ,BA N.ER ýlItE Fliil, 1>cfendzut. A fewr weeks -vore away, and the hearty, airnost parental, geniality of
'lo le oigtb ly the Simerti (si die Cousity of the aid Admirai and his ife caused Mr. Deane ta bc a constant guest atWM136II~Ll GrnVn irautax, oilûs D1 t 0, NNo iewddny,-the' Adrniralty House. He was made ta fei so thoroughiy at home,an rte

HALIAX, .sinonx, nt tho Suprento Court Ilotise, lit the 80 inuch like a soit of the hrousse, tiîat lie overlooked the f'act that the
HALIFAX N. S. ('ity oi lalifa, pintiuit ta an ortier of daugliter of it niiglit not regard his relations îvith horseif as fraternal rit ail,

IMPORT'ERL AIND 1lRAî.Ft IN foret 0.41 re axînd sale malle lix the above atiUon The truth is he oniy %vert* there because lie ivas c nstantly invited ; and
pit tige i7th ulrx ut Scîrntcxrnber, lKY.I. titileKq

WvATOHES, lcfor.j the day ut $nl ie d eîrndant allit ljb he was so conipietely at his case thar lie fêit free to nieditate osn a piece of
Ithpa Iirntiff, or his olicitor. Urne niornut happiness ihiat ivas alrnost %vitnhin bis grasip duriug Iliss Petors' bours of

01OC ,diteteUOse liîtti for prinxcipl, iiiterOIt nd' -ign ta Mi.

JEViLY c1n'medhereill. Bnirgg a ofr. fut thoughlihe frequently dined and spent the evening at Admirait 3'
Ail thme cîtate, riglimt. titie, imtercxt, and flouse, lie spent quite as mariy hours of the day at the Warrens', where hie

SPLOTAC)LES, e1 xmlty of reidemmmton of tho ftbove nieC was recoived ivith quite as nicl geniaiity and courtesy , and where, when
PLATED-XVAUE d&fedatroj.urandr h of a I)Nix> tlasin Ibhyd. gh~

PoLAT osiîccttxii ,o»ici ahoh orl %lutter Mini> z fil ), »'>ec li or th agtro he bouse sang to hita, lie did flot trieditato on any other
ont of ail dtl. certain lot, uiéor1aclof than berseif.

would ~ rilettl illfct alffuts I... ini And this ivas the way in wlîich, undesignediy enough, lie had corne ta
ViAtng itiifa. IL8,iLDW139 be an such intimate terms with the poor relations whom Lady Petres was

Manfacure taOîdr.situate ini thw sorth subtnrbs ot the City of sa desirous of keoping dark.
Jeweiy Repaired or Mauatue o fe.lanx, heimmg lot number tse-oi oit'. the ms meitl ltrcmn atepaeli a e i i hp

pxlan of the flb.division of Jentnttigg Filds mndaeyalircmn atepaeli a e i l h

fattes Themti.tly Cisaitd, stplited ala~ Regtlattd Qu a nuitlxx tii.ntrHalifaxd Ollice et thealitaxLmate, Mi. )IVarren, casually ; and in answer ta bis warm inquiries for lirs.
Tmi describexi a foilows: Connencitg lit Warren, who had been kind ta bita when a boy, had been toid that Il Mrs.

short Yxtite. by expeiecd bud te nortla.wcat corner of lot zjectyffl''oOn, Warren and 'h hl, a h ahrsilcaidMde «vr ihnhi.
tlmence siortlerly along thme exat aille of Union U .Im twicane5L1caeuvage erwnnna:

TLFI.4i TU Street lifty teet, thence casterly ut rigot Accordingiy lie caiied at once, and finding frorn Madge'e frank discourse
angI ite lit0hxmdred ecet, or to thé rear of lot that she gave drawing lessonis, the young flag-iieutenant with the artistic

~. 6 ~-xzi -v-j1e lion tmuler eiglxty-tlîree, thextice soitlxerly alongw
________the rear lisse of lot stxîmîber eigIîty.tlirce tifty taste finally arranged ta add hiniseif ta the list o! her pupils.

OTIC . tete, tixcice westerIv nt riglit angles elne That, in addition ta iearning ta handie pencil and brush more deCily
Ný0T 0uxle (E.a i sitif *t bcting. froni ber clear and earnest instruction, he siîould have soon learnt ta'il ems-c îe et eit at timle of
¶:.:1A dae, :xininder on xlelivery of the deed. love bis prctty young instructress, ivas not a surprising tbing. But what

Ul ia -A-AUoerroi iitý DONALD A' RC IBALD. did surprise the young fellowv, littie vain as he was, was the fact that neither
Iîgi Sixeni f Coutity of Haia.father, niother, nor d xughter seemed ta smile upon the abviou-3 suit hes paid

Hun puxrchuxoeil the patitcs of the Flecil jvALLAC>EMDN.L' Solicitor ut Pintit:.
Accwxulator Coupaly, o! Nà%e% Y,%,* . fo tesi Ialifax the isti, Septessiber, 1$89, ta lier.

the muaicture af stornge ]latteriti gar e htIadelkdhmmrtanaitebcou o ob.Te
Cantads.. ilieft art the ttiostberfectStoraglYtIa ag ie i oetanalteh ol ltdut h
Batteries yet iliwexted ,ad 1889. A. No. 3010. girl guarded herself gallantly ; but ahe was obliged ta bena law and absorlh

Pr arcitin brein., sud te nter~ ino E IFS AL . erseif utterly in her work at ties when some sudden look or word froin
Hx alifacx r au a' him nearly tempted ber ta betray lierseif.
aiae. îîrce and waaoui w'mIs I H SUPRE.NE COURT. And the reason of tbis reticence %vas that bath pride and delicacy were

furrihetl ibu aeî1,hcaton ly letter to the~ Fmrnw:N G:.'î'laitItif!, a littde overstrained ini the Warrens' case. They knew froua bis open, fret
NOVA SCOTIA PO'INER Co., UIMITED. lew'±- A» alibi Deeduxt alk about bimself and bis current habits that he %vas quit± on the time-ca%

Jâw:,be xxulsl l ye1enA'tit. footin~g in Lady Pétreti' hanse ; and slight as Ilrs. WVarrenis knowledge ci
tub ill yVe Sireritf of the Coiinty of

O)fice, No. 126 Granville Street, 'îlfxor lit!. Deptiî'. aon Weducaday thxe ber sister had beon of late ycars, site knew well the expectations tbat îvoxld
HAL.IFAX. N~. S. 2ird la;' at Octo er, 1859, lit 12 al'clock, ba raised ini the case of an t!ligiblo mani.

____________ - -nai, et lime Sxxpreine Court Hoit.'e, inth re oevraltieothieiabeositatiawysfaigaou?~ City of HialifaLx, pursixaut ta ani order ut fore- ocIe.altl fteieialegsi hti lasfotn bu
clour and sale mxalle lu thse above action on a naval seapart and garrison town had 7eached aven the W"arrens. It was

uthe T day niSeptellnber. MSti sulemi currently rcpartcd th'at B3ella had marked Rodney Deene for lier prey, andc".tyo or -lioltr thecen allaiot ia that lier parent s stuiled upan lier prowess.
62 AKJ 64CRAHILLEST. lise tu t te pelaitf fo rolsaimeeut a Sa be must flot exercise his powers of flirting liera,"' Mrs. Warren saià

62 ANJ 64GRANILLEST. nI1 coetq on eth ortgage orxiered toebet Madge ; and as 'Madge could not be q ite sure that lie meant more thai
forecloned lierein. -HALI~FAX, %N. S. Ail the estatc. riglît. title, l,Iterê.'t, "nsi flirting site had te behave more 1.rudently and chiliagly then lier hesait
ctuity of ycdenipîtion of the aboive nned dictated. It did flot occur Io Madge, %vba %vas dutiful and sweet in a wal

dcc'sem, n ! i erascliuugly that it is to be boped vjili neî'er bacome Il oid fashioned,"' ta argue withM. & D. Mackenlzie, «hrtiilrMl;,iit, pn o
oxt ci air VitxcerIta lot,i)i, »io par ofer maîber. She could not bring berseif ta ask, Il Haw cati a girl bc sute

ail lmn cctxim lt, iec, o i hat a mans is in earncst tilihe tells lier so in plain words ? and bow can h-
I'ROlIIE1'OtS. :...A 2~, h expected te tell lier se untii she encourages him to do il ?"' ivhicli wete

ilby or oei sltb ntcs ituate ou the west -idle of lcli Street. iu precisely the words which Bella Petres used te ber mother when the latn
~a~nr' onoa~ oï~the C'ity of lialifax . bountled 01, tse euti hinted that Blella h;xd betier net showv lier prediiection for the future baronti

hy Usp staiI 8treet, cxx,) tlxerst neaxsriu forty>'. n plinl

Ve Glinriit e ti ac.ibi four ted., more tir leee, on the imorth Iby a- pai
î arslen lut, now or lately o! .Stelihc «Newton Ail tbis tume the Nlblrrens bcd said nothing ta tir. Deane about ihesi

liumxey, amis there mxxcaasriug <sune lmummd(resl relationship ta Lady l'cires. It %vas neither huffiness nor slyness which
ST a ty lit fe!t iocre 1. ;ior, thex made tîxcua reserved uin tbis point ; but jxist a proper bit of seW.rtesptct,

tîmere nxengulritmg fsrty-four feet, wxmsmtir le.". irblicli made tbem resoive that the relationsbip which tlie Petres ignoed
MACKINLAY'S MAP 0F MARITIME ansI on the .omthla y1211lately blxxgiug te sb uld neyer be prociaimed by thein. Accordingiy, it was in perfect gooi

PROVINCES, nes~reixd 'yegs u x0t faiîh ane niglit at dinner nt Admiralty flouse-a cosy dinner of eight, à!'

i'eyesl to Charles ¶Twimsiug byThelm Honorable in answer ta Lady Peires' kind, motlierly expression o! a hope that t
MACKINLAYS MAP OF NIIVA SCOTIA. Alexandier Stewart ansi othens. by dîeeîs of!1ke% i

lca.oa ani rctl. «Intes) reslcctiveiy th,'kei i the nicest people in the neighbarbaed and didn't find it duli?»
3i ft,. in> x ~2 (t 8 il]. faosxtentult nuit fifteemt sisys or Noveimber, said:

14AKINAY' POKETMAPOF .S 1). 1sair, nuit Mei-tetesl nt Ti.%lifax, aforel Y'X'iire se good Ia nme herc tbat 1 shouldn't find it duit aven if 1 didt%

2 it. Giu. x2ft. Ted ee e cmt.,cjoit ut tison o find il the most charming place I'vc ever becn stioned in. The jollit:'
pale, e icosellrery ditthe dcsi people I've been iil to'day for instance, the 'Warrans, I sec tbcm ofti;

&a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ONL A > lgSsRiTCoxmny o sI. i. they'rc awfuliy kind tai me."W. WA.îlEMPihx. Shlei onyto i Plaiti. Thon hc innocentiy %vent on ta tll tbem Ilwhere I their relations liîtd,

HALIFAX. «N. S. Datede t leliax thé itclesber, M88. and how cxquisiteiy Miss WVarren sang and painted 1 and how lic io;d
- - when bis moîher, Lady Deane, camne down ta stay in iodgings, ta bc D«s

M IR, SON & CO PL0nu him for a wcck or ten days, '.hat they, the Paires, wouid meet the WVarre,t>arnBR nt[SFIu~1  L~a a litile musical at-borna which he had asked ber ta bave?
CâbletITI xv'oaIcsos,[o For oncc the astute Lady Paires lo.t her sclfisb sacicîy head. ShctldMAM N'TTrTWOR S i for granted that the IVarrens had been revengeful and spiteful, and W

MANUFACTURKRSOIF r.TTiBIROnS. & CO. - made a nîce story out againsi ber ta Rodney Deance?' She iras 10 til

Brea, IIPOTER OFtoa confused, ta detect the ring of absolute uncansciausness in bis toizBrea, II'ORIlî They liad poisoncd bis mind and sent him tab ber own table ta insulthui
Biscuit, LflA OfTAIA lIQ she tld lierseif, furiausiy, and bc.diess a! flele'ls cautianiug glanccî,S*

Confectionery,NO AS TI A P E ,sap ot

FruitSyrups,~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ et. tXUQ oi 7coi tl It is most painful ta me Icibe reminDed o! the existence of people*~
FruiSyrps, tc. et *0 ue~'VltOZ2a 1  t5  have donc soi mucli ta annoy and distress nme as Mr. and Mss. Warren Lit

SaInrsamn-128,13O and 132ArgyieStree LONDION. ENG. donc. I must beg yen net tai hid out any hopes to thera o! aur unet4
EÂLIFAXN. s Conalgimrents solicites) and) fileral il ances thcm atiyielere, cvcn ai your niotber's." teyugmi se

mxade thercon. "Whi? They'rc aIl right, are îhcy not?" teyugmna11à
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amnazement. Tiien lie recovered his loyalty, and added : Ilot I necdn'i
a8k thlt, lcno% it for a fact already. l'tr sorry tlîat they and yoit are ai
odds. But as thcy trever rnentioned you te nie 1 couldn'î knowv, yon sec

IlNever mentioncd lier to him !"I
Lady Pctres nearly wept, from nringied feeling cf disgust rvilî lier sibtei

rfor hanving been se generously uncommrînicative, and %vith hierseli for lîavini
been se încmaturely ouispeken.

And the one for wvîose çako site lad suubbed lier sister, lier ownr
daugbiter Blella, for r';liose %velfare aud social advanceien. site litirstîed lier
selfishi policy linrelliittifigly, lBella sat and ,cqwlcd lit lier disaloproviugly.

But by-and by when the giuests were goue tIre mother and diîglttr liad
a conl'îdential chat, and once more Btella sirniled rîpon lier muotiler, for they
bird agreed upon a course <it l)liCY, anîd tie next, nmîrning they set c'ut tu
j<ursue it.

It was nothing else then tu cal] at List oit thme loîîg.îeglectcd Warreîsý
and by meuns cf hints and iinnuendoes tend tlte latter te suppose tlîat tlîey
would bt! imfringing on Bella's riglîts if they coutiîrued tu cultivitte âfr,
Rodney Deane.

IlIf I don't have hirm, 1 doià' meni fliat the girl %who's only a teaclici
shali, and crew over nie," Bella said, tossiîîg lier plain liead, and Lady
Petres igreed.

IlCertainly liet, my dear ; st.ch an idea, indeed !
Thiey left their carrnage at soi. distance and madle their way to tIre little

blouse.
Cherry lut tcat in rvith a grin and defiant look that %vas Loen ot lier

suspicion cf threir purpose iii coming. Prebently thcy fotrnd rhenise. vt s i il
a very small but very tasteful roem, wbetre lovely flowers-sonîe cf them
bot.house ones-brightened nip every nook,

Into this room came Mrs. Warren in a lieat serge drcss and a big hollanud
apren.

Wheuî Bella saw how Ilnice" bller aunt Iooked, shte dreadled ber unknown
cousin in addition te disliking bier.

I ce Id hardly believe my ears when Cherry toîd me. Yot. have
really conte to me at last, Arabella," she said, and site ivent up te themn and
kisçed them both, and they kniew that there %vas ne renom in ber kiss.-s.

-Ah I yon little know how oncrous my duties tire, Margaret-, or you
vouîdn't reproach mue foi nec lîaving cerne hefore," Lady Petres said
pleasantîy. "lBut rrow chat we bave met tell me ail about yotir.,:lves."1

IlMadge %vill be in presentîy to speak fer lierself. MIy husband bas
gene out for his daily stroll te the club te see the papers.

Lady Petres nodded condescendingly, and Bella puit in:
IlIs it truc tI:at yeur daughter gives lessons te gentlemen, aunt Margaret?

1I'e heard it hast niglit from a great friend ef ours, and ve were se sbocked,
%vcren't we, mamma ?"

"Wby ?'"
"Oh 1 how cari yen ask \by ? aunt Margaret. 1Fancy a girl rcaching

a lot of men. Menî call il 1 jolly,' but we kno% rvhat they mn by that."'
Mfrs. WVarren's coler cbauged slightly, but she spoke quille calmly.
"1Iy dauigbter hans but one gentleman pupil. 1 can bardly conceive that

li wou!d speak et ber or ber teachirrg disp-.ragingly."
IlOnly une ! Tben is Mr. Deane thc enly one shte teaches ? Well,

M1argaret, if you wiill bave it, it was front Mr. Deane that ive heard irat
your daughter taught, and bc speke of you as the ' jolliest people.' Spolie
of you ai iny table, in ignorance, cf course, cf the connec-tîe relation.
sbip between us. Poor Rodney I How dist'essed lie will be wlren lie finds
it out."

"He need flot ever find il, eut," said M rs. Warren.
"Do you inean you wont'r tell hîim ?"
"Cettainly, I mean that-"
"Tbanks-tbanks !" Lady Pctrtes said, quite warmly: you are a

motber, nnd rvill understand wlrat 1 feel rvhecî I tell yeu tfiat ie is-well,
,net engagcd te Bellia, but very titar I)eiiî.g so. His nîotlker contes next week,
anrd after tlrat 1 shail be able te tell yoîr nore."

*Rodney Deane almarsî. erigaged te Belin !" Mrs Warren cried eut se
loudly in her amazement and Iîcrr(.r tbat her w.rds feil cleaiy upon tîre
cars of the two young people rîho %vtre opeiuing thc dour and entering the

ont at the moment. One of these iras Madge, whei sprang te ber rnotbcr's
%ide, crying eut:-

IlDon't rok beaten, rnotlrer, darhing, l'Il bear il Z
The oitber %vas Redney Deane himself, %wbo, drawiflg bimself up witb

bis coldest air of officer like di-nity, fehlowed 'Madge at once, saying:
IlYou're net called upen te be:..r anytbing beyond bearing me say that

Lady Petres bas macde a mistake-an exceedingiy gress mistake. Ms
Warren listen ! Slîeuld I bave geL nîy motîier clown bere te make the
acquaintance of muy wife that is ro ho if I lied been guilty of any idle
feeling in a..y other quarter ?"

As be spok-'ý be took Madge's band and drew it within bis arm.
Lady Petres and Bella departed in. undignified haste, without waiting

for any further explanatien cf the situation.
It would scarcoly, perhiaps, bave pleased tbem te bear that Rodney

Deanc had gene tei the cosy dinntr at Admiralty Heumc the night before in
a specially elatcd frame of mind. This clatie» was carrsed by the fact of
bis having conqueted the WVarren's scrupies by 5hîowing îhem a ]ctter from
his moîber, in which tIrat lady said site would, with aIl lier ireari, ceme and
lodge ircar him, and inake the acouisintcance of bis darling Madgc.

I ut yeunia tell ber chat I amn coming te sec my fut 'ire dazgl<t.'r, so
site mrusc promise to bc that before 1 corne 1"

Madge gave thc promise lieartily cnougb then, and Reduey Deane
would bave told, Lady Petres of bis engagement that urne night if she bad
net made ber crewning effort te kcep ivliat site considercdl the loaves; and
fisbes from her "lPoon REÎ..TIONS V~'

jO fr SI11w Z>1LVE. m Ri & 0 0.11
%mporters & Dealors in Blritish, Y'oraign & Hoine Manuf'aotured

-A 81)1'ifldidly Assortcd Stocli. N'em, Goods by ov-%eiy Stnir.
Itiiig titi 'l'liEI >IONE 4117 for proitiîît oxectitio,. of ortlera

Trhe Ladies' B3ureau of information and the Business iMan's Empicymnout
Exchange, of SS.IIollis St., 'vas tirst establiglhed in WVinnipeg in '74. Since
whieh time offices have heen opuned in ail lending business centres betweon
tho occams The main object of this institution is 10 provido Canadi in
]toutes for Cauadian people, to assist thosq %villing te assist tlrenselvees te
ptoteet tho onrployed, to provido a directory of ail availablo situation,; ojion
with business hoeuses, for tic benefit of our patrons. St) intensely Canadian
in our systoin that otir American offices are nianaged by Canadiius. Gircu-
culars fully ûxplaining caru be bird on application. Tolophono ordor, (134
Prince %Vin. St., St. John>, 85 Ifollis St.

NEW COUDS ARRIVING DAILY FOR FALt
AND WINTER, 1889.

SP IS a C P ALlA N S 1 Variety of Styles and Excellence of Qualities
Vc arc sellUog a Colisigaîmc1nt of Onsurpassed.

HYMNS A"ncient & Modern, ILOBT. STANF'OBI,

EY..,onitou.4 Itiuç-rio" froin re.-ular prices. 156 lolliS lit., llilix, N. S.
Cali :n<l sce tiieir. or send for Price "it. - - -

.NUSTB1E CLEARED OUT IN A MONTII.
T. C. ALLEN & CO.

Depot For Sale of Oxford Publications.

ABVERTISERS
TJ~ KEEP PO8TED.

pays for a book of mor<, than 200
pages deotod te Newapaper Ad-
vertisîng, and contalnîig Infor-
mation vatuabto aliko to expert-
oncoci and lntondlng advertleors.

L-teties will finit New and Beaitifui (CxxIB f or
Jaciei,ç. sfelete sacques, nussjan Cioaks, &c.

1.0W PRICES AT
E. MAXWELL & SON'SI

Ladies & Cents Tailoring Establishment,

2 flOORS seUTIr eF v. M. C. A.

SPECTACLES,,EVE GL ES.
GOL»D SILVEIR îVAICHF.

JENlELLERY SILVERWÂRE
-D (0)ANDWdLCKS.

Watch Repairing aSpeciaity.
pays for a yoar'e subscription toS* .
PRINTERS' INK, a journal no ad- THOS.0 JOHIN SON,
vertisor alivo toe 18owf Internats Watchmaker, Jeweller & Opfician,
cant afford te bo wlthaut.

lssued twico a month andoon- 187 BARRINGTON ST.
taining articlos bearing on evoey -- ___________

branch In aclvortisins; In lact the
trode journal of American adver- CRAL SX E Ttisors. A eamplo copy wltl borsont ~f~i~f iIIr
for Fivo Conte. Aa1drose UI4fRPENITEO &DUILUER.

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO'S D
Newspaper Advertising Buireau, ROofluiz.& Jbi~DOIDI U1~b

10 Spruce St., New York. SJ &I~T.3 Hlttfex.



THlE (IRITIC.

CIIESS. 127 B toRB3cb
- 28 Bto B41

Thse proprietoris cf Titic CHiiTio cher two '29 Q to KC7 ch
3irize-to cenaist of bocks on Cheu4-o If K takes P
tige subseribers who aliall send in tie groat-
est number of correct solutions dtirlng the fIOveS.
ctirrout ycsr. Neoustrancoeorcqttiredl. 30 B takes R

Solution to Probleom Nio. 99 I(t to 31 13 to 138q
K.'). Solved by b!rs. Il. Mosoloy, J 32 Il te K5
W. Waîllace and C. W. Preparing for a

culniinatiDg cat.1
PBoIIO 3 No. 101.

Frei Illustraicd Luifdon Xenqw, by 33 Q to B7 ch
le. . L. Mcyor. 34 Q to QG oh

BLACK 4 pieces. 35I to B33 ch

ai
ai

eh

WHITE 7 pieces. G
White to play sud mate lu 2 inoves.

GAISE No. 82.
A specinien of the style of tivo of es

the YOUnger native players in the
recent Mtaster Tournament at Breslau.

(Vienna Op)ening )
WnIITF BLACE. 0
MIESaS. FnITZ.

1P tu 4 P toK4f
2 Kt toQ B3 Kt to Q3
3 p to Kt3 B toKt5
4 Bto KtO Bto B4

This procedure is, to siy the least 2
Of it, au unUSUal method of flnding 1
out the beat square for the Bishop.
5 KKt toIC P toQ3
6 Pto Q3 .KKt tuK2

Wue prefer tho posting of this Kt at
ItB3 if possible, hore, if 7 B Le Kt5,
B3 to K3, folloived by P to KR3.

7 Kt to Q5 Kt takes Kt
8 P takes Kt Kt to K2
9 P toQ4 P takesPÉ

10 Kt takes P Kt tu B34
IlKt teK2 Q tofB3
12 Cties&, B3 to Q2
13Kt toB3! CastlesQ R

Quite Fri:,zlke and aju*titiablo riàk,
SeGingý ho has a bad position.
14 B tuQ2 Q Rtu Ksq
1.5 Kt toK4 Q tuKt5
16 Kt take.9 B P takes Kt
17 Pto QKt4 B to Kt4

Much better was P to B35, keeping
the White Paîîns separated. WVhite
would still bave a strong attack by
P te Q R4 (after 18 P tu Q B33 to
provient Kt te, Q5), but it could bu
rebutted, wbile the P at B35 could be
defended 'witbout difficulty.
18 P takes P

A very pretty surprise.
B takes Rt

19 Qtakes B Kt toQ5
Iwas bard tu find a defence. lHo

rnight perhaps have played Q-R4
(not Q te KLL5, 20 B te M1) witb the
object of going tu ET7. See diagrain.
20 pto B61 P tuKt4
2lP to QR4 Q takes P
22 B toK3 Kt to Kt6
23 Rto Qsq Q teIB5
24 Q tuoKq Q takesR P
25 P te QG I

The inevitablo demolition of the
earthworks is 'now satisfactorily
accomplisbed.

P takes P
26 Ittakes P R toQsBq

* to 132
*l takes R
K toKt3

White mates in 3

Q to R8 ch
X takes P

good old.faEdîionotl
luut.

Q to 138
K to Q4
K tu R5
K to 134

7 B to B34 ch
37 Q to KC7 ch. and mate 2 movesrterwards would havo been sholter

îd prottier.
Q takes B

8 Pto 14ceh. K takes P
9 Qtakes Q R to QB8q.
Ld White announced mate in fivo
ioves.-Bsltintore Sunday Néim.

)RAUGIITS-CHECKERS
AlICheckcrcomtmusdcatons and exciatiges
sould be addreaaed to WV. Foraytb, 36
raftosi Street, 1-ilifax.

0G&iE XXXI.

Played between W. F-orgyth and
Fi. Hamilton.

11-16 b-26 22 7-10 30 23
23 18 19-23 14 7 21-30

a- 8-1Il 21 17 3-10 23 19
18 14 6- 9 32 2.7 30-26
9-18 29 25 10-14 19 16

22 8 9-14 27 23 26-23
4-11 18 9 12-16 16 7

24 20 1- 5 31 26 2-11
16-19 27 18 14-17 10 7
25 22 5-21 23 19 11-15
5- 9 28 24 16-23 7 3

22 18 10-15 26 10 23-19
9-13 18 14 17-26 b. wins.
a Froin thie point the play la

original, there being no book record
co0 far as we arc aware.

b This ruove we tbink weak, 27 24

-10«: "Src>«ii

would give whito a very atrong if flot
a winning gaine.

TiiE TEAit M,cit.
Several Halifax and Dartmouth

player8 have alrcady oxprossed thecir
intention of going to Shubenscadie
on Thanksgiving day to witness the
teain match between the four picked
players of that place anl Halifax.
Ail lovers of tho gaine %vil] ho cordially
%velconie, and doubtlessa ny wvho favor
the occasion with thoir presenco wviIl
find opponents iu gantes that they
msy desiro tu arrange that wvill asforrd
theru excellent practico.

Blsiuk forms, (sîîltable for botis Chesa anIg
Clîeckers fer copying doiwn problems, poqî.

_iss enina ctc. Fifty for 25v., peat free.
Sînali acta numboed, and wvith appre.

griate headigs for recordinggarnea. Twenty
fve for 15C.

JELtejEd

THE, COSMOPOLITAN,
THAT BRIGHT, SPARKLING YOUNG MAGAZINE?

Theprpretos f Hr CRTO cffetwo The Cheapest Illustrated Alonthly in the WForld.
hose subacribers wbo ssal! sendti nthe great. 5CNS. UIER 24 E ER
it number of correct aolutions durlng the25ONSAIEB .$.4PR A.
urrent year. Ne entrance fee roquired. ENTJARGED OCTBER, M89, TO 128 PAGES.

SOLUTIONS. TmCS1PLTNi iealwa h eoJokTne al t A l
PROBLEM 134 .- Being the endîng Tnnce OOMPLthe bitst moiterallyvand thet .ede Yofke athe iLgais

f gaine XXVIII pîsiyed between pi. h rgtama aidadbi dtdo h a~ie.
Jessri; Forayth and O'Hearn. The /f llIhA lllllIUTi
orrner had thse black. Tho position SUBSCRIE-(AN UNUSUI4L urruRUiiITYrsuBSCRIE
vas :-Back men 6, 7, 9, 15, 1& ;
rhito men 13, 17, 21, 22, 26, 298; I FOR NEW SUBSORIBERS, FOR ONE YEAR ONLY.
vhite teplay. WhaL reault 1 The Cosmopolitan, per year - - - - .52.40
~8 24 18 15 22 15 21 171
L9-29 1- 9-14 10-19 27-23I te Crîtic, per year - - - - - 1.50
26 23 15
7-10 19-

23 18 *11
15-19 14-

19-23 6-
*22 18 5
10-19 28-
17 14 1
23-26 32-
14 5 6
*Best moves.

il
.24
8

18
VAR.
.10

1
.32

6
-28

24

17 14
28-32
8 3

32-27
I.
28-19
13 9
26-30
18 14
19-15
21 17

3 7
6-OI
7 il

w. wins.

30-261
17 131

w. wins.

PnOrwrîî1 13.5-POitiUn WdO -
Black men 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 14, 15, 19 ;
white men 13, 22, 24, 26, 28, 29, 30,ý
31, 32; white to play and win:
22 17 30 25 31 27 27 2
14-21 21-30 30-23 w. wins.

W>e are glad tu note that the Halifax
Recordir bas of lite given checkere
suoe attention and from; its columne
we taIre r-

PIIOXLEU No. 137.
Black men 4, 7, 9, king 15.

Whbite men 17, 22, 23, king 1.
White te play and Win.

We look upon this as a littie gemt,
wbioh saine of our younger playors
will find bard tu selve.

The
We

price of the two publications
wiII furnish both for only

- - 3.90
- -3.00

This ofl'er is only to new subseribera to TIIF COSNIOPOLITAN, and only
for one year.

It lias more articles in each number thât sire readable, anmd fower uninteresting
jsageâ, than amy of ita conteuàler-iries."-B(oston Joitial.

MTE UOS3IOPOLITANV" PURNISILES FOR TIIE FIl?2' ThIMB
IN MVAGAZINE LITERATURE,

A ~1ol~i1lutralcd 0109»caI ai a pice hîtheflu den d iwmassiÉ1
TRY IT FOR A YEAR.

It wviIl bo a liberal educator to overy niember of the household. It ivill
make the nighta pabs ploasantly. It will give you more for the

money than you can obtain in any other forin.

Do you want a firat-class Magazine, giving annually 1536 psges b3
the ablest writers, witlî more than 1500- illustrations, by the
clevereat artias-as readable a blagsatie as nioncy eau xnake-a
*Magazine that makes a spccialty of live subjects?1

"The marvel is lîow tihe publiqhers can Live a mucli for thse mneny."
-Ph iitadelphia Et-esing Calt.

Send 133.00 to tliis Office, and socure both The Cosmopolitan and The Cftk

COXPEDEBATION LIVE SSOCZU&TZOV.
r~srnLI~~ED1871.

A Liberal, Progressive and Profitable Company for Folicy Holders.
BUSINIESS AT DEC. 31 St, 1888.

lInaurance In Force, - - 816,051,0941
Annota, - - - - -

ýCash siurp1us to 1polioy llolt«eors,
2,533,36.

2«88S.54
LOCAL BIOARD AT HALIFAX.

OEO. MITCHELL. Chairmnan,
SIR EDW. KENNY, F. 0. CORBETT. Esq., ROBERT TAYLOR, Esq., A. MACKINLAY. £W

166, Mollis Street.. Haut ex.


